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Subscri-ption S1. Per .A.nnum.- ad slst in Advamce.

EI>c dIiurc, nu*bian
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Cbriht lu sinoerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which waa once delivered unto the mainta."-Jude a.

VO". I MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1888. Sirî°

" Days sbould speak, and multitude of yeare
should teach wisdom."

LoRD our times are in Thy hand,
All our sanguine hopes have planned--

To Thy wisdom we resign,
And would mnould our wills to Thine;

Thon our daily task shall give;
Day by day to Thee we live:

So shall added years fulfil,
Not our own : Our Father's will.

-Conder.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
A HINT.-The Bishop of East Carolina evi-

dontly desired tbat the families in this diocese
should'nnderstand bis p)osition and bovern them.
selves accordingly, when ho stated in his Con-
vention address that ho did not as a rule bap-
tize or marry any one. unless the minister in
charge were a deacon. le emphasized the
faut that these were matters tMat devolved upon
the rectors-a fact which is not sufficiently treat-
ed as such by bishops, clergy, or laity. The
temptation to secure a Bishop or a former ree-
tor seem to be so irresistible that the indirect
reflection upon the rector, and his loss of pres-
tige and influence are of no account, in compa-
rion with the passing notoriety of the social
event of the season. l connection with this it
might be noted that the Bishop of Ohio, n his
lectures on Pastoral Theology, states to his
students that while it is allowable with the roc-
tor's consent under certain conditions to offici-
ate in another's pari>h, yet, in hisjudgment, it
is an imperative requirement of clerical eti-
quette to turn the fee over to the rector ; only
personal expenes in going or coming being
ever retained. Were tbis rule which this
Bishop bas ever followed, and many of his pu-
pila, generally obeyed, much natural feeling
would be prevented.

Cauzca ARMY.-So rapid is the advance of
the Church Army in England that the services
of several hundred more mon and women are
required to be trained as evangelists and mission
nurses.

A GIFr.-An altar cross bas been giveln to
Lincoln Cathedral by students past and present
of the Theological Lollege of Lincoln. It stands
five feet high, and the cost is 951. It was
solemnly offered and dedicated on the 9th inst.

CONFIRMATIONS IN ST. DAvin's.-The Bishop
of St. David's completed bis confirmrtions for
the year 1887 on the 30 th ult..baving beld forty-
five confirmations as agninst forty-three in 1886,
and having confirmed 126 mailes and 1740 fe.
males, in ail 3004 persons, as against1032 males
and 1507 females ; total 2539 in 1886. The an-
nual average taken on the last three years bas
advanced at the following rate of increase :-
Annual average during the three years ending
31st December, 1885, 2,419 ; 1886, 2,613 ; 1887,
2,759.

FTw DesIGN.-INi the Parish Church qf Fes-

bury, Wilts, a window just erected in memory
of the wife of the Vicar, Rev. W&lter Butt, (a
daughter of Canon Towers). It consists of
three lights, which are filled with figures typi-
fving the continuity of the work of the Holy
Spirit through the dispensations. The Old Tes-
tament dispensation is represented by Rachel
(Gentleness). the New Testament dispensation
by Priscilla (Diligence), and the Christian dis-
pensation by St. Elizabeth of Hungary(Purity).
The tracery contains angels holding shields
with the words, "Gentleness," &c.

AUDAOITY EXPOsnD. - Cardinal Manning,
having had the audacity in a recent sermon to
say: " As the Sovereigns of England have been
the bands of Parliaments of England, so the suc-
cessor of St. Peter bas been the chief legislator
in nineteen Reumenical Councils," the Rev. Dr.
Littledale -efutes the assertion, and points sut
in the National ChtLrchl tbat the faute t;tand
briefly thus : The first R cumenical Couneil at
Nicoa, A.D. 325, was not summoned by the
Pope. The Pope was represented at it by le.
gates, 1ýat the President was not one of them.
The second, at Constantinople,A. D. 381, was not
convoked by the Pope. Its first president was
a Bishop who was disowned and excommunicated
by the Pope. It enacted a canon which implied
that the precedence of Rome was due not to any
episcopate of Peter, but to the fact that it was
the capital f f the empire. No western Bishop
was present in person or by proxy, and the
Pope bad no more to do with the Council than
the man in the moon. The third, Ephesus, 431,
was held to examine the heresy of Nestorius,
who had been already tried and condemned by
the Pope. The Council came to the same con-
clusion as the Pope had come to ; bnt though
the Pope's judgment was read, it was not treat-
cd as in any way decisive. The fourth, Chalce
don, 451, was summoned against the Pope'm ex-
press remonstrance and disapproval. The fiftb,
Constantinople, 553, compelled the Pope to re
tract his own doctrine, and to eonfirm the con-
trary. The sixth, Constantinople, 680, anathe-
matized Pope Honorius, who had died in 628,
as a heretic-a condemnation renewed by cvery
Pope for 1000 years afterwards. The seventh-
so called-compelled the Pope to retract a
former assent of his, and to pronounce what ho
had assented to heterodox. The remaining
Conncils were not oeumenical at ail, not being
received in the East.

NOTEWORTHY EVENT.-The appearance of the

Archbishop of York-the firat Archbishopsince
St. Thomas a Beckett, who has argued in the
Law Courts in person-contending for the in
dependence of Convocation against the Crown
in the Queen's Bench, has naturally cansed
much comment. It may be explained that the
point in dispute is whether Canon Tristram may
ait in Convocation for an archdeaconrv other
than that in which ho resides, or rather labours-
By an order of the Northern Primate ho cannot,
and it is this order which was tested before the
Court of Queen's Bench.

CaORca HOUsE.-À petition bas been pre-
sented to Her Majesty in Conneil by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and othors praying for the
grant of a charter under the style of " The Cor-

poration of the Church House." The petition
will be considered by a Committee of Council on
January 16.

A NovEL BELL TowER.-Xear Laconia Mills,
Washington Torritory, there stands a homely
little EpiscopalChurch half buried in shrubbery
and ivy. In boaste the oldest bell tower in the
country, if not on the continent, or perhaps in
the world. It consists of a Douglas Pine about
five feet across and cnt off 75 feet from the
ground. On this tnink is erected the Church

ell, calling worshippers to Church. The tree
is now grown with ivy nearly covering the
whole seotion of the trunk, and prosenting a
pretty appearance.

TinE Dioceso of Dlaware bas made another
ineiffectual effort to oleot a iBisbop. The opera-
tion of the two-thirds ru le prevented any confirm-
ation by tbo laity of the clerical nominations. A
notable event of the convention was the offering
upon the altar of cash and pledges towards in-
creasing tho Episcopal funds amounting o $30,-
000. This was a great achievement for a small
and wcak Dioceme.

The clerical nominees for Bishop were: 1st.
the Rev. Joseph D. Newlin, D.D., rector of the
Church ofthe Incarnation, Philadelphia ; 2nd.
the Rev. Boyd Vincent, D.D., rector of Calvary
Church, Pittsburgh; 3rd. the Rev. G. il. -Kin-
solving, D. D., rector of Epiphany Chnrch, Phi-
ladelphia i 4th. the Rev. Joseph Carey, D.D.,
reotor of Betbesda Church, Saratoga, N.Y., but
no nomination receivod the nocessary two third
of the lay votes. The election of a Bishop was
therefore postponed until the 102d. annual con-
vention, which mots at Dover, in June, 1888.

A LEssON.-The Church Times &ays, that
Lord Derby who bas been assaibng the Welsh
Church, bas learned a lesson. The other day
be wrote a latter in which ho said that the

power which united the Welsh and English
Dioceses could separate them ; leaving it to be
inferred that Parliament was that power. e
was, however, answered by Mr. Edward Tre-
man, of Leeds,who informed himthat the union
was effected not by Parliament, but by the
Welsh prelates thomselves, who in 1115 took
the oath of canonicat obedience to Archbishop
Ralph of Canterbury. The noble lord in reply,
admits that ho knew nothing about the matter
of which ho bau written, for ho " does not pro.
fees to have given any special study to early
Chnrch his'ory."

"Jesus Christ, the sane,
Yesterday, to-day and FoaVZB,"

O Christ. Eternal are Thy human years,
Brief in thoir space,

Eternal in their grace;
lu them for us God stilldoesLive and move,

Tho GOD of love,
Wearing our flash, in sorrow and in tears.

-A. E. H.

As solemn as the thought of one who is no more,
la the remembrance of the Ozn year gone,

When lo i the NEw YEAR standeth at the door.
-A, E. H.
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LNTZRESSION.-The Bishop of Rochester has
issued a note to the clergy of bis Diocese re-
questing them to invite the intercessions of their
flocks for the restoration te health of the Ger-
man Crown Prince. The Bishop states that
the Prince resided foi' a few weoks last summer
in the Diocese, and earned the affectionate res-
pect of all who bad the honour of making h's
acquaintance.

PERE BYAcINTHE.-Bishop Jenner states that
during bis last five years tho influence of M.
Loyson bas materially increased, not in Paris
alone, but in every part of the country. He
now invariably finds a rospectful hearing. He
lately visited Lille to give two references, the
first of which was attend by 2,000, the second
by 3,000. In places especially in the south,
where a few years ago be was booted, he is now
received with respectful welcome.

" Philosophy cannot touch the want. It nover
tas answered the questions,which men ask, and
it never can answer them. It may amuse the
scholar ; it may call out the best side of charac-
ter in the refined and cultivated, but it brings
no message to cheer the broien of heart, to
heal the wreckod and wretched, and te lead
the sinful te peace and safoty. It offers to mein
no band to grasp, no Saviour to trust, no God
to love. The Gospel of Jesus Christ meets
me. It tells of a person. Hc who was before
al] worlds became the Son of man. He took
of the Virgin Mary this very humanity and
united it to Bis Divine nature. As truly as this
body and soul make up one man, so truly were
the human and Divino nature is the ore per-
son of God-man Jesus Chrs t." - Bishop
Whipple.

NOTICE TO SUBSCR[BERS.

The ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION to tMis
Paper is $1 .50. As an inducenent to pay IN

ADVANcE we have made it $1.00, I se PAID.

But REMrTANcEs TO Us, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, Fos SUBscRIPTIONs AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
ONLY te Subsuriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. Al arrears also must be paid up
at the rate of $1.50 per annum.

Agents have no authority to waiwe or alter
thise terms.

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AMHEsRT.-The gi-eat festival of Christmas

was observed with much heartiness and devo-

tion in this parish. The decorations of "Christ
Church" are very beautiful, far excooding any-
thing in the past, all being dono inder the su-
pervision of Our energetic Deacon in charge,
Rev. C. le V. Brine, and to add to the coipîleo-
ness of the whole, very handsome .ard chasto al-
tar hangings and wings, and four bainiers in
white and gold woro presontecl by loving moiim-
bers. Upoti the re-table stood th cross ard
vues filled with choice het-house flowers. The
text in gold letters, "For unto you is bo-n this
day in the city of David a Saviouîr whicl is
Christ the Lord," starnds out in% boed relief upon
a rood-screen of white, giving tho key-note to
the Christians joy. Over the font is a canopy
in gold and white, surmounted by the cross,
and aleo upon each point of the îood-screcn
is a cross.

At Matins the Church was filled, eud at ven-
Song it was literally packed. At the close of
the service Rev. Mu. lrine read a letter addross-
ed te the ongregation froin our venerablo and
respected Retor at present residing in Enrg-
land. Four csasons of Christuas have passed
away since Rev. Canon Townshond left this par-
ish, but at each season he bas written to the

congregation in words of affecticnate remem-
brance.

The musical portion of the service was very
fine, the anthem " Arise Shine," and two grand
carols were exceedingiy welI rendered.

On St. Stephen's Day, Rev. W. C. Wilson,
rector of "Ail Saints'," Springhill, celebrated
the Holy Encharist to a goodly number of the
faithful.

At three o'clock on "St. John the Evangelist
Day," the members of "'Acacia Lodge " A .F.
A.M., in full regalia attended divine service in
" Christ Church." Prayers were said by Revs.
W. C. Wilson and C. Je V. Brine, and a most
able and cloquent sermon was delivered by Rev.
J. R. S. Parkinson, rector of Londondery Mines,
from Proverbs, iv, 18. The Lodge marched to
and from Chnrch preceded by the band playing
some of their choicest airs.

KENTVILL.-It has been the excellent cas-
tom for soma years past in the parish of Norton,
comprising the villages of Walford and Kent-
ville, to present the offertories taken on Easter
and Christmas te the Rector.

The offertory yesterday-Christmas Day-
amounted to the large sum of ninety dollars,
($90). Besides this, nice and acceptable gifts,
which can but cement the tics of affection bind-
ing togethor pastor and people. A namber of
the Kentville congregation kindly presented
the Rector with an affectionate address accom-
panied by a splendid fur cap of beaver and a
pair of handsomo gloves of Persia lamb.

Such acts are worthy of birig recorded Ls
an encouragement and inducoment to other
congregfations and clergy.

SI1ELBURNE.-OuI bright Christmas Services
have been well attended. The Parish Church
looks vury festive with its white hangings, its
crystal crosses, abundait festooning of green,
Chancol arch and banders. Matins and Even-
song were fully choral, as was also the cèlebra-
tion. The singing o: Carols was, as usual, a
characteristic element of our worship. The
special course of Advent Sermons had, we hope,
sonething te do with the presence of two new
communicants. There was a large number of
communicants. Our venerable Rector assisted
in the joyous services, to the delight of us aIl.
The otlertory, $10.18, ($9.14 at Christ Church,;
and $1.04 at Chu.rch Avon), was for W. and O.
Fund.

At the close of the Christmas Services,
Miss Bellh a faitbfuL precentrix and S. S. Toach-
er, was prescnted with a handsome gold brooceb,
and short address expressing the high sense of
regard in which hIe bas ever been held by the
choir and congregation.

The Church of the Resurrection looks lovely.
The people have taken great pains to adora this
lovely Sanctuary, and the resait reflects greant
credit upol their taste.

A number of Christmas prosents sho'ved
the Vicar that bis labours wero apprecialed.'
The kind donors have the hearty thanks of their
frionds at the Vicarage.

NEw GLAsoow.- Messrs. Drake brotbors
ereeted in St. George'sChapel a Chancel screen,
ofthree tall arches, handsome enough to be left
in position permnanently.

The white frontal for the altar and similar
hangings for the desks and leetern, given last
Christmas by Mr. Patton, were again used; and
tho toute ensemble was admirable.

Mr. Newuon Drake and the choir deserve
great praise,-and Miss Campbell and Miss

aceen, lrom the Kirk choir, greatly strength -
eneu the chants and tihe hymns.

On Monday, Mrs. Calvin Bent was pleased to
ontertain the Sunday school childron at ber re-
sidonce, and they were evidently well pleased
with thoir entertainmeut ; altogether we had a
really happy Christmas.

ALBION MINEs.--We badly missed our Senior,
Churchwarden, Mr. Rutherford, who is in Eng-

iand-but some of bis last year's plans were
carried out in decorating the Church-which
looks chaste and well. Mrs. Poole presented a
reredos of wood-in five arches with a bold
Calvary Cross occupying the centre; which is
the only new thing and a vast improvement.

The services were bright and well attended-
th siuging (although we had not Miss Ruther-
ford with us), was hearty aud did great credit
to our organist, Miss Richardson and tbe Choir.

The following timely article was contributed

to the Halifax Herald, by the Rev. D. Partridge,
and deserves au extended reading:

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND, ITS POSITION AND
PasEcTs IN NOVA ScoTia.

The Churcih of England in Nova Sceotia occu-

pies a position unique in its character. AIL the

other Colonial Secs in Canada are ber daughters,
and in a very real sense she is the progenetrix

of the whole Colonial Episcopate. After the

first bold plunge of the Scottish Bishops who,
relving on their inherent powers, consecrated
Bishop Scabury to che colony of Connecticut in
1783, the way was opened for a more extended
bestowal of tIhe saie blessings upon the rapid-
ly incrcasing forcign possessions of the British
empire. And although this policy was met
with much opposition, that perhaps did no real
barm. The problem set before the infant Church
in Nova Seotia, as before most other Colonial
Secs, was, how to adapt the principles and
methods of an organization coeval with Chris-
tianity itself to the new and untried phases of
a nascent civilization. In colonies born of cir-
cumstances which made commonplace mortals
into heroes, slow thinking mon into zealots, and
the indefferent into ardent patriots, life, thought
and action becamo intense, throbbing, decided,
while they were aiso adaptive, conscieutious
and essentially permanent. Nothing was re-
tained simpiy because it was old, or prescribed.
All things must stand the test of usefulness.
And he was the wisest statement or ecclesiasti-
cal builder who had sagacity enough to sec and
foresee what was fit to keep, or strong enough
to stand. Independence, self government, self-
guidance took the place of the Conventional
riules of Red-tape; and by degreos the State and
the Church each equipped itsclf with what
was necessary and suited to its new conditions.
The Church of England while practically self-
governed, remained in a state of relianco on
home support longer than any of the donomina-
tions. The traditions of conturies of endow-
ment are bard to shake off. What has adways
been given is instinctively looked for, and taken
without any feeling of shame. This bas been
the banc cf the Church. Other denominations
have learned te walk alone. Sire still uses the
crutch. This long necessary implement has to
be cast away. The Church has now attained
te, m:jority. A hundred years have passed
over ber head. Sie m'st break hler leading
strinrgs, aind have confidence in herself. The
state has done this ; so must she. So caun com-
mand ncither the respect of ber noighbours nor
the best work of ber children till aIre has grovn
thIs far. Depeudence on England fer suste-

nance or for rulers is equally a bar to ber real
progress. ILt is time for her to rely on Lorself,

Charles Inglis, first Bishop of Nova Scotia,
was a mari f gt od education, wide exporieuce,
and large mind. With a foresight, trained in
troublous times, and sharpened by adversity, he
laid the foandation broad and deep. By the es-
tabli,hment of anAcademy which will now soon
sec iLs ceutenary year, and flourishes still in
more than its pristine vigour; by the building
of a Cullege whieh has sont forth many dis-
tinguished men, as gradua es from its walls, he
evinced the instincts ofa pioneer, and construe

ted an edifice that will last. Bat things have
altered almost as much as possible since bis

day. The Church of England in Nova Scotia,
then was aristocratie. Her councillors were

JANmA aY 4, 1888.THE CHURCH GU1ARDIAN.
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the great men of the land. Her Bishop bad a
seat in the legislatife conneil by virtue of bis
position.

Her second ruler obtained the offlce because
he was recommended by the Governor and Par-
liament, unfit tbough he was by infirmity to
adequately discharge bis duties. The ybar-s
have rolled on and the Churcb to-day is demo-
cratie. Her Bishop is elected by the clergy
and laity of the Diocese, the laity being them-
selves elected by a very widely enfranchised
constituency. The difference between the
Church and her contemporaries is ihat, with
one exception, they have beei democratic from
the beginning. Thus they bave commended
themselves to the democracy more than she,
bas. Their ministers have mado no claims for
themselves which were not bestowed from iho
congregation to whom they ministered. Hence
they are thoroughly in touch with the peopîle.
They need do no more than study the people,
taking them as they are, and watching their
pulse, going with them, not leading them.

The Church on the contrary bas a far more
difficult task. She is by constitution thoroughly
democratic. The poor are with her always. To
the poor the gospel bust be preached. The
humblest cottager kneels by the eide cf the
Queen's son. The Couneils of the Church are
composed of any. of the members, however low-
ly, who can be elected by their fellows, as well
as of the clergy. At the same time she has an
unchangeable Ministry, an irreformablo Croed,
perpetual Sacramente, and an intelligible Litur-
gy boary with age. These she must maintain
and these abide. "Men may come and mon
go, but these go on foreler." She hias an in-
fallible guide in God's Word, which she bas
given for the world's use, hiding nothing, tra-
versing nothing; appealing to it as infallible,
when interpreted by the undivided Church of
the first six centuries. They constitute an
unchanging deposit of the faith, a sacred
charge, of which she may modify nothing, be-
traying nothing, yield nothing. These principia
she has te teach to a world, which, while cir-
cumstances have altered, haq the same human
nature with the mon of the first age of Chri-
tianity. And as before stated, the problem is
to adapt those indelible principles to the age in
which we live.

(To be continued.)

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

BATEIUST.-The decorations in St. George's
Church this year are confined to the chancel.
Everyone seemed paralyzed by thelate railroad
catastrophe. and the first part of the week was
taken up with caring for the dead and the bo-
reaved. A well-proportioned rood-screen of
fir, spans the chancel, and heavy wreaths are
about the sanctuary. In the four spaces over
the altar are new painted banners on gold
plush, with heavy gold fringe. The two near-
est the Holy Place, are angels with cersors, and
the two outside, angels in adoration, Tho
screen and chancel windows were illuminated
with wax tapers, which, with many lights about
the altar, gave the Church a very brilliant and
festal aspect. There was the usuial service-
a mi saCantata-at midnight on ChristmasEve,
and the others were Holy Communion Lt eigb t
and eleven o'clock, and Matins and .Evensong
at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. There was also Even-
song at St. Al ban's Mission room, Salmon Beach
at 8 p.m. Gilbert's service was used at the
iigh celebration, and Tallis' at Evensong. A

special feature ia the processions this year is
the elegant choir banner, used for the eirst ti me.
It is of red silk with figur-e of Sb. George hold-
ing shield and spear, exquisitely embroidered.
The ophreys are of scroli work with red St.
George's crosece, and in the four corners are
groups of roses, the national flower of England.
On the reverse side is a St. George's Cross of
red on a white ground. This banner was
worked by the ladies of St. Monica's Guild, St. -

John, N.B., and its cost bas been collected by
the boys of the choir, who have now over two-
thirds of the price. Master Jack Thompson,
who had the largest amount in his box, was
banner beater at the festival.

St. Alban's Mission room was neatly trimmed,
and the altar noatly furnished with a bluie dos-
sal, gilt cross, vases of immortelles and two
candlesticks.

At New Bandon the Church is very hand-
somely garnished, and ihe text, "O come let
us adore Him, Christ the Lord," reminded us
of our true reason for Christmas joys, and
brought to mind also our dear absent friend
and helpor, Mr. R. F. Hutching, who made it,
and who lias since left us to our great loss, that
he may commence bis studies for the sacred
ministry.

On Christmas Eve the rector had his heart
made very morry by the gift of a handsomo set
of sleigh robes, accompanied by an affectionato
address, signed by the wardens on behalf of 17
donors,

ST. JonN.-The Christmas work of the ladies
of the Church of England Institute (200 in
number) oxtended this year to the Marine Hos-
pital, the Public Hospital and to the Girl's
Friendly Society. In the Marine fHospitil a
bountifil supper was provided on Christmas
Eve for the inmates. The Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke, Prosident of tho Instituto made an earn-
est address; music followed, which wasi much
appreciated by tho sailors who joinod her.rtily
in the Christmas hymns and songs; one of
thom at the close making a speech of thanks
for the pleasuro they hud enjoyed. For the
Public Hospital a Christmas service was con-
ducted on Christmas day, by W. M. Tarvi&, Eq.,
a member of the Institute. who kirdly acts at
Hospital as lay reader on Sandays, Mrs. Berry-
man and other members of the Instituto were
present to assist in the musie, which was ren-
dered in a hearty and effective mauner. After-
wards two ladies of the iospital Committeo
distrihuited fruit and jellies through tbc various
wards, speaking kind words of hope and choer
appropriate to the season. On Tuesday, Der.
27th, a festival was given. Il the Girls'
Friendly Society, in the hall of the Institute,
which by means of a few little tables, pictures,
papers, aud ferns was transformed into a plcas-
ant parlor. The girls a-sembled at 7:30. After
a Christnas hymn, Rev. Canon Brigstoek gave
a short addross of welcome; then a carol was
sung by mrnembersof'the G.F.S., and Rcv. R. Ma-
ther made a bright practical speech. Refresh-
ments wore thon served ; tea, coffee, cake and
confoctionery, while se-veral ladies gave some
good solections in vocal and instrumerital nuiic
At the close of the meeting several now mem-
bers were presented, and were aidmitted into
the-society by receiving the badge-a erimson
ribhon with the society's motto in gold letters,
" Bear yo one another's burrdens." Another
hymn was sung, and Rcv. Canon DaVeber pro-
nounced the Benediction.

In addition to these thrce branches of work
in the city the Charitable and Missioiary Aid
Comnutee of tie Institute ftiled and despatchîed
a box of useful presents and Christmas toys, for
some of the poor parishes in a distant part of
the ) oceso.

DIOCESE OF MONTRRAL.

HCoHELAoA -- St. Mary's.-This, now the
oldest Episcopal and also Protestant Church in
the city and surrounding country, was beauti-
fullydecorated on Christmas Day. Goodecon-
gregations were present both morning and eve-

ning. The surpliced choir ivas fuil, almost
evory seat (over twenty) being filled with tho
members. When St. Catherine streot is oponed
up, which will be before long, a new Church
will have to be built of large size, as the place
is now increasing very faEt through the railway,

cotton and sugar factories now established
within its limits.

The Chuichwa-den, Mr. Jaies Jackson has
done gond work Iately in painting tho floor of
the whole chuxreb, thereby making it look much
better. A social held not long since was a great
success.

The Band of Hope lias been rcorganized and
the Sunday-school is in a very flourishing state.
What is wanted very much at prcsent is one or
more earnest churchvor'kors from the city to
help in tho Sunday-scbool, atid one as Lay
Reader, to ho licensed, as the Rector having the
two services of the prison on Sund ay, as well as
the mornuing and evening services of St. Mary's,
has toc much to do.

MONTREAL.-The Christmas Services and
celebration in Montreal, appear to have been
more than unusally well attended and success-
fu'. Tho daily papers gave exionded reports
of the services ard sermons, from which we
take the following extracts:-

Christ Church Catiedral.-The Holy Com-
munion was celebrited at 8 a.m., 9.30 a.m., and
after the morniig service. The attendance of
communicants was very large. The services
at Il a.m., 5 p.in., and 7 p.m., all partook of
the festal chracter of the day. The full
Cathedrail service was niagrrificently sung by
the choir, who fully sustained the character
they have earned of being one of the finest
Church of Englaid choirs in the Dominion.
The singing ot the psulmis, hymnns, and res-
ponses wzas very hearty. Large congregations
were present. Tiho entranco to the Churoh
was sinply and suitably decorated by the ladies
of the congrejgation, one lady prosenting the
beautiful cnhroidered antipendium on the pul-
pit. Two additional lad.,ono brass standards
have been plaed in the chaneei, whore the
lighting was previously very insuficient. They
also are the gift of a memaber o1 tie congre-
gation. li the morninig the Rev. Dr. Norman
was preacher, and mu the evening the Rev. Dr.
Norton, rector of Montreal.

St. Georges.-Theoe vas an unutsually large
atttendince at aill tho services in St. George's
Church, and the numbor of communicants
lurgely oxcceded past years. The Il o'clock
service was very largely musical, anud the Very
Rcv. Dean Carmichael preached a sormon ap-
propriate to the occasion from Isaiai vii. 14.
At the evening service the Rev. L. N. Tucker
preiiclied from Luke ii. 1. At this service the
musical porlion was also very fine. The col-
lectionts were foi' the T oor of the parish, and
the offerings arnourtod to $354.

St. Stephen's.-Jcro too thore were large
congregatuons and hearty muusical services. ln
the morning Ven. Archdeacon Evans, rector,
preached r-om St. Luke ii. 8, 9, mid 10, an ap-
propriate discormse on the Incarnation, and in
the evening from Eccles. ix. 10, uipon life's
duties. Tho musical servico included Best's an-
theni "While Shepherds Walched"; E. J. Hop-
kins' anthem, "Let us go now even unto Beth-
lehem.'

St. Mfartia 's Ch.urch was decorated in the
usual tasteful mrnurer. The pillairs were en-
twined with long chains of evei-gr-ons, and the
railing of the chaicel along with the pulpit
looked very pretty, festooned and hiung with
over-greens and bunches of holly. Both ser-
vices were conducted by the rector, Rov. Mr.
Troop, and the Rev. Canon Mulock. The
chortl, part of the service was weJl condueted,
and reflected g-ct c-edît on he erganist, Mr.
Canpbell. In the morning a Te Deura by Sulli-
van, ud the antbem, "0 Zion that bringest
glad tidings," and in the eveming the samo an-
them along with Gounod's ever beautiftu
"Nazareth," were rendered.

St. Lukce's Church was very beautifully de-
corated for Christmas. AIl the arches and pil-
lars were trimmed with palm, and on the walls
in large letters were the words, "Glory to God
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in the highest and on earth peace, good will
toward men ;" "Unto us a Child is born ;"
"God is love." The Rev. Principal Henderson,
D D., preacbed in the morning, and in the
evening the ]Rev. George Rogers. The singing
at both services was specially good, and reflect-
ed credit on the organist, Mr. H. Lamb. In
the morning was sung the anthem, "Blest be
the Lord God of Israel," in which Mr. Quayle's
fne tenor voice was heard with pleasure. At
the evening service the choir sang the anthem,
''In the beginning was the word," the solo of
which Mra. H. Lamb sang very sweetly, and
Mr. Taylor's basa voice was heard to advantage.
The services were well attended.

Trinity.-The usual services-but of special-
ly festival character-was held in this Church.
Holy Communion was held in the forenoon.
The musical portion of the services were beauti-
fully rendered by the choir under the leadership
of Mr. F. W. Laffery. The Lord Bisbop of the
Diocese. preached in the morning, and in the
evening the rector, Rev. Canon Millis.

St. John the Evangelist.-The services at this
Church were largely attended, especially the
mid-day. Thora were four celebrations of the
Lord's Supper, at which considerably over 300
persons communicated. The morning sermon'
was preached by Dr. Wright, from the words,
" It was winter," John x, 22. The sermon in
the evening was preached by the rector, Rev.
E. Wood, from Heb. ii, 11, "He that sanctifieth
and they who are sanctified are all of one, for
which cause He is not ashamed to call themr
brethren."'

The mtu-ic was well rendered by a very full
choir, aided by the smaller organ and a piano.
The decorations wora in good taste and not too
profuse. The chancel at night was illuminated
with 90 or more lights, and showed remarkably
well.

St. Thomas.-This Church was tastefully de-
eorated with evergreen, mottoes, &c. Sermons
were preached by the rector, in the morning
from John i, 14, and in the evening from Luke
ii, 33. The good old Christmas hymns were
heartily sung by both choir and congregation,
the one " It cme upon the mid-night clear "
boing especially wel rendOred at the close Of
the evening service. The number of eommu-
nicants in tho rnorning was unusually large.

St. Judes.-The services were conducted by
the Rov. J. H. Dixon, siziatod by tho lRev. J.
Rollit. Jackson's service was used, and an
anthen " Blessed be the Lord God of Israel," the
solo being sung by Mrs. Parratt. The Church
was tastefully decorutcd, a largo Gothie arch
spanning the centre aisle. Texts such as "Glory
to God in the Highst," boing put on the walls
of the Church.

Grace Church was tastefully decorated with
evergrecu, and bannors bearing the text " On
earth poace and good-will toward mon," with a
large text undar tho oastwindows," " Glory to
God in the Higbest.." The musical portion of
the services was of an unusualiy attractive nua-
turc, and was woli rendored by an efficient
choir. The Rev. Canon Belcher, preachod. The
offertory was devoted to the poor.

COTE ST. ANTOINE--St.fatthias-This Church
was prettily decornted, and was well fillei at
bothtimes of worship. The choir sang several
weil known Christma's hymns. The rector,
the Rev. J. H. Nownham,preached dt both ser-
vices. Boly Communion waîs administered in
the forenoon to about fifty communicants. The
offertories (in addition to the usual Sunday col-
lection) were for the sick and poor of Montroal,
and amounted to over $55.

COTU ST. PAUL.-ChUrCh of the Redeemer.-
The Christmas services here wore specially
hearty and well attonded. Morning Prayqr
was choral throughout and was well rendered
considering it was the first attempt. The Sunday-
school children sang two beautiful Christmas

Carols, and by their sweet and joyful voices
aided much in the service proper. The mora-
ing congregation numbered 92. An interesting
feature of the Morning service was the cornet
and violin accoipaniment to several of the
Hymns. Mr. G. Gilmore and M. Willie Clark
being the performers; the former having been
a menber of the choir for years and a comma-
nicant, and the latter being a S. S. scholar.
The only drawback was the absence of one in
Orders, proventing administration of Holy
Communion.

The sale under the auspices of the Ladies'
Aid and the Beehive took place on the 22nd
uit., and was fairly success'ul, returning about
$65 for Church purposes. A number of arti-
cles were left over, which it is intended shall
be offered at an Easter sale. Many handsome
and useful gifts were sent in by kind friends of
the Mission in Montreal. through Mrs. L. H.
Davidson, to all of whom hearty thanka are re-
turned.

The Children's Festival and "Christmas
Tree," are fixed for the evening of the 6th Jan.,
and the first of a series of Readings and Enter-
tainments is expected to take place the 10th of
January.

DIOCESE OF ONTAR[O.

ALMoNTE.-Thanksgiving day marks a new
ora in the history of this parish. The long
looked for re-opening of the Church, the per-
formance of the Apostolie rite of the laying
on of hands, and the Thanksgivi.ig service,
comprised to bring together the largest con-
gregation of Churchmen ever assembled in
Almronte. The addition of transepts materially
increases the seating room, which notwith-
standing was crowded to the utmo:t, many un-
able to obtain seats going away. The alter-
ations effected make St. Paul's a model church.
Tho spacious chancel and the sanctuary with
its brass ultar rails, noble altar, and correct ap-
pointments, are features of which any congre-
gatio may well be proad. A bandsome ebony
and brass altar desk, two brass flower-vases,
and a brass alms-bason, were offoringsfrom the
confirmation class. The altar-vossels were
presented by Mr. J. H. Thrall, and the beauti-
fully embroidered altar linen and book-miarkers,
were the work of orne of the young ladies of
the parish. The Bishop dolivered one of his
characteristic and powerful addresses in which
ho roferred to the change that twenty-seven
years time had wrought in the parish. Then
he was asked to give his counsel as to the wis-
dom of building a Church in Almonte; to-day
he was celebrating at the re-opening of the
enlarged and beautified building, and the timo
was ripe for the division of the parish. The
growth of the parish was the expression of the
growth of the Church throughout the diocese,
and the spirit of enlarged liberality and de-
velopment at work would bear rich fruit in the
extension of the borders of the Kingdom of
God. The address ended, the Bishop proceeded
to the rite of laying on of bands, forty candi-
dates being confirmed. A serni-choral cele-
bration of the Holy Eucharist followed, the
Bishop celebrant, assisted by Von. Archdeacon
Lauder, as Gospeller; and Rev. S. MeMorine
of Pakenham, as Epistoler. Thora were pre-
sont besides these, the Reva. Osborne, Coleman.
Sendamore, and the rector, Rev. G. J. Low.
The singing was much admired, and the ser-
vice enjoyed by all. The Church has lancet
windows at each end, and the high pitched
open roof ceiled with wood usual in all build-
ings of the early English style of architecture.
-Whe long reach of nave and chancel adds dig-
nity to simplicity of detail, and the wisdom of
snch a conbination is evident. The sanctuary
is of a proper height, and the altar with its
floral and other ornaments is as it should be,
the most conspiceous features of the Chris-
tians worship. The alterations were :devised
by and carried out under Mr. W. S. Darling, of

Toronto. Evensong was at 7.30 p.m., the Rav.
J. K. McMorine, rector of St. James' Church,
Kingston, a former Incumbent of the Parish,
was the preacher. The sacred building was
again crowded. The offerings amounted too
$300.

CL&YTN.-The suggestion of the Bishop
bas been carried ont; the ontstation of Clayton
bas been detached, and from the beginning of
the New Year will, with Innisville, form a new
parish.

KINGsToN.-The Christmas services in the
city were well attended; the decorations in the
various Churches are pretty, but not so elabor-
ate as in former years.

The Annual festival of St. George's Cathedral
Sunday-school, took place on Wednesday even-
ing, Holy Communion day; a short service
was held in the Church at saven o'clock. An
adjourDment wâs thon made to the school-roon
where a large share of good things was in
store for the children, and some fine magic lan-
tern views exhibited.

ODESSA.-The Church of England service at
Odessa on Christmas day was a very impres-
sive one. The large congregation present
showed plainly the great intereat taken by the
people of the village. The decorations were
very fine, muany willing hands having been at
work du ring the day. Over the altar was the
text "Glory to God in the highest," in red and
gold letters, over the windowm were the words,
Prophet, Priest, and King, representing the
three-fold office of Christ, and at the end of the
room the words, "The Lord is King." On one
aide of the altar hung a handsome silk banner,
both presented by Kingston friends, one blue,
on which was the sacred monogram in gold,
the other red, with the labarumi in gilt char-
acters. Near these were two beautitul large
banners, the gift of a lady in Mount Forest.
They were white canton flannel, with appro-
priate texts worked in bronze and red plush,
edged with tinsel, the whole surrounded with
deep silk fringe to match. Over the altar was
a pretty overgreen cross, in which were inter-
mingled the blosssoms of everlasting flowers.
Besides these thore was the u ual wreathing of
evergreens and red berries. The effect was
very fine, and displayed much taste on the part
of the ladies of the congregation. The ser-
vice commenced with a processional hymn,
" O Come all ye Faithful," the other hymns
being suitable for the oecasion. The singing
all through was excellent, showing much abi-
ity on the part of' the choir. The sermon was
preached by Rev. R. T. Burns, from St. Luke
ii. 14: "Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace good will to men." Mr. Barns,
who bas beau in charge of the station for more
than two years, is a favorite with the people,
and in the event of Odessa being joined to
Cataraqui his removal will be much regretted.

CARL ETON PLAOE.-St. James' Church.-This
Church was as usual handsomely decorated for
the Christmas festival, We noticed some very
delieate and elaborate work on the Font, as we
entered tho Church flowers and bright red ber-
ries being mingled with the evergreen wreath-
ing. In front of the choir is a screen pierced
with five arches, also covered with evergreen.
On the skirting at the back of the altar is a
monogram formed of the three letters I. H.S.,
"Jesu, Saviour of Mankind," On the outside
of the chancel arch is the text, " Unto yon this
day, is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord," in red
letters on a white ground, edged with green.

The Church was filled wi h a very large and
attentive congregation, and the sormon, of
about twenty minutes, by the Rev. Mr, For-
sythe was marked by that earnestness and elo-
ouence which always characterize this gentle-
man's addresses.

A remarkable feature of the evening service
was the reading of a letter from, Rev. Mr. Jar-
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via to the congregation, instead of a sermon,
and which was at once affectionate and practi-
cal.

We hear that about a thousand people at
tended those two services, and that the offer-
tory of the day was very large.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PORT HoPE.-At the recent Christmas Ex-
aminations of the Trinity College School, Port
Hope, the following boys were awa"ded prizes
for general proficiency:

5th form, Martin, A.P.R.; 2rd form Parfitt,
C.D.; upper 2nd, Bethunes, A.M.; lower 2nd,
Lyon, L.M., and Renison, R. J.; upper 1st,
burham, I. H.; lower lt, Russell, A. D.

The following boys also are entitled to honor-
able mention for general proficiency, having oh-
tained over sixty per cent. of that number of
marks in their respective forms:

Upper 2nd. form, Sweeney, R. ; Lewis, C S.;
lower 2nd. form, Bethune, F. H.; David, O.W.;
Asbury, 11. E. S.; Armstrong, J. J. P. ; Rich-
ardson, A. A.; Coen, E. W. ; upper lst. f:rm,
Jewett, W. D.; Crombie, E. R.; McGiverin,W.
L. S.; Allan, El. T.; Syer, W. R. ; Neilsen. R.
Wagner. G. 0.; lower 1st. form, Macintosh, C.
St. L.; Taylor, W. J.; Symmes, E. W.; Be-
thune. R. A.; Ireland, A. L.; modern form,
Seton, R. A.; Baker, E C.

BowmANVILLJ1.-On Sunday, lSLh inist., the
Lord Bishop of Toronto beld Ordination seivice
in this Churcb according to the solemn ritual
of the Church of England, at wbich service Mr.
George Warren, of Trinity College, Toronto,
and for the past six months assistant to the
Rev. Dr. Macnab, rector of the parish, was ad-
mitted te Holy Orders as Deucon. The pro-
ceedings commenced at 11 o'clock with a part
of the Morning Prayer, afterwhich " ~Veni Cre-
ator Spiritus " was sung by the choir and con-
<rregation. The sermon was then preached by
the Rev. Professor Roper, of Trinity College,
froma the text: " But ye are a chosen genera-
tion, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar
people," 1 Peter, xi, 9. The preacher, after re-
ferring in mest affectionate terms-which re-
vealed the strong ties of true fellowship that
bind together the members of the College-to
bis personal acquaintance and respect for the
candidate for Orders, dwelt at some length upon
the universal priesthood of Christians, the pri.
vileges and blesaings which they receive by
their union with Jesus Christ, and the conse-
quent responsibilities of Christian life. Chris-
tians are kings and priests: kings, exercising
complete control over themselves, overcoming
their lusts by the power of the Incarnation ;
priests, continually pleading at the Holy Eu-
charist -theone meritorious sacrifice of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and, being crueified witb Him, of-
iering up themseolves in llfelong service, sacri-
fices to God. But within this priestly kingdom,
by divine appointment there is a class of men
who have special duties, those of ministering to
the Christian body. The Rev. gentleman went
on further to show how necessary it is that the
clergy should have the hearty sympathy, co-
operation and sincere prayersof those to whom
they minister ; and, that only when there is
this harmonious action can the work of the min-
istry be effectual. The whole discourse was
characterized by a depth of feeling and an im-
pression which brought its teaching home to the
hearts of the congregation. The sermon being
over, the candidate was presented to the Bishop
by Professor Roper, the deputy for Archdeacon
on the occasion ; and in due order was admitted
to the Diaconate. At the administration of
Holy Communion, a large number received the
sacrament at the handa of the Bishop. The
whole service lasted two and thiee quarters of
hours, being woll sustained throughout. The
choir, kindly assisted by some membera of the
town band, aequitted itseif in a most oreditable
Manner.

At the evening service the sermon was preach-
ed by the Lord Biahop; the text being: " But
ye beloved building up yourselves on your most
holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghost, keep
yourselves in the love of God," Jude xx, 11.
Careful thoughts and practical application, as
usual, emphasized the Bishop's discourse. One
thing too often neglected was brought into pro.
minence,-the necessity of holding the true
faith, as a basis for a holy life. The congrega-
tion was very large at bath sers ices. The day
was a notable one in the history of St. Johh's
Church ; an ordination never having been held
there before.

EAsT YoaR.-Plan of Missionary Meetings
in the Rural Deanery of East York, January
next.

South-west Division
Monday, January 33rd, Christ Chureb, Scar-

boro ; Tuesday, 24th January, St. Jude's, Scar-
boro; Wednosday, 25th January, St. Paul's,
Scarboro; Thursday, 26th Jannary, St. Philip's,
Unionville; Friday,27th J'anuary, Grace Churcb,
Markham.

Deputation, Rural Dean Kirkby.
North-west Divison -
Monday, 23rd January, Christ Church, too-

ville ; Tuesday. 24th January, St. Paul's, Ux-
bridge ; Wednesday, 25th January, St. Mary's,
Sunderland;Thnraday, 26th January. Al Saint's,
Cannington ; Friday, 27th January, St. Paul's,
Beaverton.

Deputation, Rv. W. C. Allan, A.M.
East Division :-
Monday, 23rd January, St. George's Church,

Pickering ; Tueeday, 24th January, St. John's,
Port Whitby; Wednesday, 2àth January, St.
Thomas, Brookin ; Thursday 26th January,
St. Paul's, Columbus; Friday, 27th January,
Ascension, Port Perry.

Deputation, Rev. John C. Davidson, A. M.
Sunday, 29th January, Ali Saint's Chureb,

Whitby.
Deputation, Rev. John Fletcher, A.M., RU D.
The Incumbent of St. George's Chureb, Osha-

wa, will make arrangements for a Sunday Mis-
sionary service in that Church.

ToRoNT.-St. Georges.-On Advent Sunday
thore were 163 communicants, of whom 63
came to the early service. The Advent offor-
tories were for the Church Home, which is in
need of funds owing to the heavier expenses of
Winter.

The work of the Church Army is at present
being carried on by the clergy of the parish,
Capt. Eccleston havmg been transferred to De-
troit. Another oflicer bas been cabled for ta
England. Capt. Munu js working in St. James'
.Parish and with good results. What is needed
ior the complete success of the work in this
conntry is that a few more parishes take it up ;
at present it is sinmply parochial, and thereforo
of limited influence. However, the work is
spreading ; a shortened form of evenîng prayer
ie now being used at the Sunday evening ser-

vices, which arrc well attended, and the re-
sponses heartily joined in byal present. There
are over 100 children in the mission Sunday-
school. The Ladies' Aid Society is now fully
organized, and has lately held a very success-
fuil Sale of work and Christmas Festival in the
Schoolhouse, with carols, concerts, a Christmas
tree, and five o'clock tea.

St. Peter's.-The Ladies of the Missionary
Society of this Church, held one of their very
popular Sales of ladies' work and Indian arti-
cles, imported direct from India, on Thursday,
the 15th December.

Ch. of the scension.-The band of Mission
Helpers of this Charcih, held their annual
Christmas 'At Blome" and Sale of work in the
Schoolroom, on Thursday, 15th Dec. There
was a concert in the evening under the direc.
tion of Mr. Doward.

St. Matthew'.&-A Church of England Tem-

perance Sooiety has been formed in connec-
tion with this Church. The officeris elect-
ed for the present season, are:-The Rev.
J. Scott Howard, Incumbent, President; H. R.

,Alley, Vice-President; Alfred L. McTear,
Secretary ; and A. A. Allen, Treasurer. A
Committee of six members was aise nominated
to arrange the business to be brought before
the Society at its meetings each week. An
entertainment iii conneetion with this Church
was held lust week in the Schoolroom, which
was crowded ; tho Rector presided. An excel-
lent programme cresisting of glees, piano solos,
songs and recitations, was rendered.

New &hool.-It is proposed to establish in
this city a new school for boys aftor the Christ-
masvacation which it is intimated, will compare
favorably with the best Public sechools in (reat
Britain and which will obviate the necessity
some Torontonians have considered themseolves
under of sending thoir boys to be educated at
Rugby, Harrow, and other leading schools in
the Old Cour try. The Committee has chosen
for head maeter Mr. Benjamin Froer, M.A.,
who bas hud long experience as a ftacher in
Canada, and who brings with him the beat
possible record from the Educational Depait.
ment of Ontario. Mr. Freor took his college
course at Oriel Collage, Oxford, and ufterwards
proceeded to his degroo ut Trinity College,
Toronto; so that the new head master bringa
with him the advantage of an English training
combined with a longthened and successful
Canadian experionce. The Council of the
school also intend to socure tho services of two
othor thoroughly efficient masters, and are
making -rrangements ta add to t e staff when
rcquired. The schoal. iill for~ the prement be
carried on in the school-house of St. Luke's
Church, on St. Joseph Street.

HAYSVILLE.-The St. James' Church con-
gregation, Wilmot, presonted the Rov. J. Fd-
monds with a handsome and valuable "cutter"
on Friday evoning, Dec. 23rd. The Christmas
Day offertories from the thrree congregations
in his charge were alsa most liber-al.

PETERIB Rto'.-The Christr mas entertainment
of the St. John's Church Sunday-school child-
ren took place on Thursday evening lust. The
attendance was fair but not as large as it should
have been. The programme consisted of vocal
and instrumental music, raUdings, recitations,
magic lantern, cantatas andtableaux, and was
well carried out. The best pieces on the pro.
gramme wero the duet by Misses Bock and
Wrighton, the can tata of the children visiting
the fairies and the dueL by the children on the
piano. The Fairy Queen was decidedly the
littie star of tho evening, and she was well
supported by her six attendants. The whole
of the cantatas reflocted groat credit and
showed wonderful patience on the part of the
yonng lady who accompaniod and trained the
children. A fair- sun was added to the fund
with which it is intended to purehase a library
for the Sunday-school.

AsnnuiNuAM-TheChildren's Annual Christ-
mas Festival in connection with the St. Luke's
Church, was held on Friday evening last. Two
large Christmass trees on the platform were
loaded with Christmas presents, but thoy were
hid fron the large audience by a curtain until
the festival comrnenced. A programme of
music, consisting of choruses, carols and solos
was presented, in which the Sunday-school
children, Miss E. Tivey, and Mrs. Bowman
took part. Wrr. Dixon delighted the people
with ventriloquism. The presents were then
distributed. The Rector made a short address
in which he stated that the Sunday-school had
been prosperous during 1887, the average at-
tendance for the first six months being 140, and
the last five months 167. Many of the cbild-
ren had attended every Sunday durizig the year
aid deseived prizes. The plan of distribution
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as aTàfllows:-Children to secure first prize gratitude for their
ýfmust have attended 50 Snndays and received thé Sundayachool.

820 marks. To secure a second prize they
p-must have attended 47 Sundays and received Thé services at
Î 280 marks.. To sêcure a third prize they must ou Christmas Day,
ý have attended 43 Sandays and received 260 acter. Ai thé me
.;marks ; the prizes consisted of valuable books. having joinéd lu re
Seven obtained first prize, 24 second prize, and Deum at thé open
12 third prize, and over 175 children received Miamié Jaynt taki
gifts from the trees, the distribution being made Aithougl thé day
by Mr. R. B. Rogers, Mr. B. Everett and the wae unasaauly largo
teachers. At the close Miss McNabb was pré- occasion amounted
sented with a. handsome asy chair by the in- said ta bé thé large
faut cla-s and children's singing class. The this Church of St. J
Chairman ailso stated that be was commissioned
to present ber with a beautiful plush dressing PnIONÂL.-The
and jewel case, the gift of the Choir, stating appointéd ta Gracé
at the sanme time bis regret at 'the Church's rérovéd fram. Port
loss of her services as organist. Mr. Rogers apon his dutiés as i
made a suitable reply in behalf of Miss Mc- may bo addrésséd a
Nabb.

EPISCOPÂL Arroi
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. thé falowing ordé

o? hrit-Biahop la bis visita
MoUNT Fon'E@sT.-The glorions Feast of Christ-rmatins for 1888

mas bas com and gone, but not without great Clergymen ln éac
cause for thanks. The Advent season was bat- quéstcd ta have ail
ter observed than ever this year in thia parish, séveral stations pro
there were two services a week, with a Bible sented at thé servic
reading at one of them upon special Advent jn- lista.
thoughts, by the Rev. R. S. Radcliffe, whieh lt is thé Bishops
seemed ta be taiken great interest in by ail who candidates, wité el
were présent; we trurt the goodly numbers vîainîy wriuén, be
who attended profited by what they beard.

The decorations in St. Paul's Chnrch were in correction ater té
excellent taste and most effective, and looked Thé Bishop place
beautiful on Christmas day. The congrega- tuai atténdancé ute
tions were large and devotional. Over seventy man in chargé. auJ
made their Christmas Communion in the town nothing bé aulowec
and fifty outside at North Arthir. The C1er- Bishép from being
gymau's offérings amounted to over $60, be- v
sides many kind and useful presents. Fron thé appéintménts a
and after the New Year regular services each
Sunday will be hold at Farweli and Riverstown. Couuty of Waterlo
The Rector oarnostly desires the men of St. ity, Gaît, Rev. J. i
Paul's congregation ta secure an arrangemen St. John's, Briu,
for the future and present payment of the Jan. 17th, Christ C
Church debt upon a basis more permanent and J. Edmonds.
efficient than the one in force when the présent Gounties of Brant
clergyman came ta the parish. Whilst offerto- 22nd, St. James', lu
ries have increascd, and Church attendance, Monday, Jan. 23Fd,
and above ail the real spiritual state of thecon- fard, sud Christ C
gregation, yét the old debt bas not yet been W. M. R. Séabar;
placed in a satisfactory condition. It is hoped friuity, Zorra, and
the new church at Riverstown, built since the p.m., Rov. R. W.J
present rector's incuuibney and opened last 25th, 11 a.m., St.
y ear will be consecrated thik coming sammer. Watou; Wednesda
t is also hoped that a church will b built at Paul'p, Woodstock,

Farwell in this year of 1888. day, San. 26th, il a
A, Brown, B.A.; Thi

DIOCESE OF HURON. Saints' Mount Plo
Fridav, Jain. 27îh,1

P.sRcHE.-The ann Sunday-school Christ- 11v. G. M. Cos, Fi
mas Festival in connection with St. John's FauVe, Kanyéngah,
Church, Perche, came off utnder nost auspicious
cireumstances, on the evening of 'l uesday, Dec, LoNDoN-Thé us
20th, in Victoria Hall, a building placcd at the thé chldrén ai th
disposal of the Chu-ch for social and literary se.haol weré pi osent
purposes, through tho kindness and liberality a pleasirg Cé' éméf
of John Henry Jones, Esq., and family. The bringitg uptheir d
weather was favorable, the audience large, aud in thé poorr misai
the programme of a most éntertaining churac- occasion wre ui
ter. Out of a hundred and seventy persos a one ai sème cheri
présent, sixty-five were children and young given with thé k
people ; one half of whom are membera of the gladdén thé hem-ta
Sunday.school. The Christmas tree, laden with favond as abemseb
valuable presents, was brilliantly illuminated tion thé cantributia
towards the close of the entertainmént; and weré sent through
Santa Claus, dressed in character, thon distrib- ce ta Mm, Cowley
uted the presents ta the great delight of pa- don, lu thé Kart
rents and children. Aller which a valuable mas day a héarty a
book contributed out of the funds of the Sunday was hsld, at which
sehool was handed by Rev. Mr. Steelu, incum- we suug by thé
beut of the Misson ta each of the Seholars pres- sddréssed thé achoo
ont. The children thon very thoughtfully pré- their libisl contrit
sented an address, accompanied by a handsome by showing thé pi
morocco portfolio, ta Miss Hl. M. Jones, organ- w uld giv ta thèse
ist and teacher. They also made présents toS. who rarJ.y évér ba
Hg, Jones, Esq., sud to Mes. Joues, as tokes fon Christmas présents.
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DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QUEBE.-The services on Christmas day
were well attended, and all, but one, of the city
churches, were beautfally decorated in honor
of the Saviour's birth. It seems remarkably
strange, that whe c-,en the sects have in many
cases beautified their houses of worship, then
any pr est or churchman would or could object
ta due and seemly decorations, and to a more
elaborate musical service on this and varions
olher great festivals of the Ohurch year. It is
ta bé regretted that some will still hold out,
and refuse to allow their parishioners to beau-
tify the House of God, and thus ta welcome the
Advent of the K.ng of Kings in " the beauty of
loliness," as nothing can be made too beauti-
fai or done too well to welcome Him.

The Cathedral.-olv Communion was celé-
brated at eight a.m., and after Morn;ng prayer
at 11 a.m., there was a large number of com-
m inicants. A number of Christmas carols
were sung after the service of Evensong. His
Lordship the Bishop was the preacher at the
mormnig service.

St. .Matthews.-The Festival services wére
commenced with choral Evensong at eight p.m.
on Christmas Eve. On Christmas Day celebra-
tions of the Holy Encharist were held at 6:30
a.m. (plain) ; 7:30 a fail choral celebration, and
a third celébration after Matins at 10:30 a.m.
There was an exceptionally large number of
communicants, and at the latter service a very
able sermon was delivered by the Rector, Rev.
L. W. Williams. The decorations in this church
were very handsome and appropriate, the chief
features being the chancel screen and the fant.
The altar was adorned with numerous vases of
flowers. At the afternoon service at 4 o'clock
a sélection of carols were ably rendered by the
choir, the words and music being taken from
" Carois old and new " published by the Rev
Mr. Bramley, of Oxford, and arranged by Dr.
Stainer. At 7 p.m. there was a choral Even-
song, followed by an eloquent discourse by the
Rev. R. l. Cole, curate. Large congregations
were the feature of the day. On St. Stephens'
Day a celebration was held at eight a.m., Matins
at 10:30 a.m., and Evening praver with instruc-
tion at 5 p.m. On St. John the Evangelist's
Day similar services were held.

Ôur Holy Innocents' Day there was a cele
bration at 10:30 a.m., preceded by Matins.

During the season or Advent a special course
of sermons wore preached on Sunday evenings
on the " Incarnation of our Lord," by the Rev.
R. 11. Cole. curate, and the following city
clergy preached on the Friday evenings, viz.;
Rev. M. M. Fothergill, Rector of St. Peters;
i. J. Pétry, curate in charge of the Cathedral;
Thos. Richardson, rector of St. Paul's ; and R.
J. Fothergili, ourate of St. Peter'n.

A large number of members of the congregal
tion were present, who were greatly pleased at
the-children's inging and hearty responses.

The Sunday collections of the school have
averaged for the past year i cents per child
per Snnday, and go to defray the expenses of
an Indian boy at the Shingwauk Home at Sault
Ste. Marie.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

,PORT CARLING.-Sir: I beg ta acknowledgo
through your colaumns, a box of things from
the C. W. M. A. Society at Toronto, through
their energetic President, Mrs. O'Reilly, for
our Sanday.school. The articles were most va-
luable to ns for the Christmas tree; aiso a box
from the Women's Auxiliary of Trinity Church,
Brockvil.e, in which was a contribution froin
the Children's Auxiliary. Thèse things are
most valuable to us at this season of the year,
and I retura my thanks and those of my'people
for the valuable contributions.-S. E. KNIHT,
Incumbent of Port Carling.
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St. ?eter's.-Bright and gorgeons services
were hèld in this Charch on Christmas Day, the
rector. Rev. M- M. Fothergill, preaching an ap-
propriate sermon at the 10:30 a.m. service.
The collections which are to be devoted to the
poor fund, were the largest that have been
takea ai St. Peter's for a number of years.

St. Jfatthews.-On Saturday afternoon Dec.
3lst, the'children of the Sunday-schools, Bands
of lope and Mercy, Ministering Children's
League, and Kindergarten classes were invited
to a Christmas tree and tea to h held in St.
MatthewE parish room, and which, as in former
years, was a decided success.

ST. MaTTHEw's MUN's CLUB.-At the weekly
meeting of this club, on Thureday evening,
22nd Dac., Dr. Geo. Stewart, F.G.S., F.R.S.C.,
President of tbe Literary and Historical So-
ciety of Quebec, delivered a very instructive
and able lecture on "Longfellow," before a
large and select audience.

STANSTEAD PLAIN. - Chris Church - This
Church was neatly, and prettily decorated. A
temporary rood screen improved the appear-
anue of the chancel, and the altar was draped
in white, and on the retable stood two vases fil-
led with such flowers, as the season afforded.
Matins were said at il a.m,, when thora was a
fair congregation. The singing of our small
choir was very effective, thanks to the help of
two ladies of the parish. A celebration follow-
ed when there were 31 commubicants. The
singing of hymna 318 and 324 ut 11 a.m., after
the prayer of consecration and,benediction, ad-
ded to the impressiveness of the service. What
a pity it is that se very seldom is the Euc ar-
istic office choralLy rendered thus. detracting
from the honordue to the most sacred act of wor-
sbip rendered to the Divine Son.

The rector preached the sermon from St. Luke
ii, 11, insisting on the Divinity of the Babe of
Bethlehem.

At 7 p. m., Evensong was said, and the choir
was reinfbrced by a number of children who
sang very well, and some of whom, we hope,
irn time to incorporate into the choir.

The rector preached from Gal. iv. 4, " fulness
of time."

BEEBE 1LAIN.--IL Saits:-
This smal Church was tastefully decorated

by the mombers of the congregation, and the
altar had upon it a now crimson frontal presen-
ted by the Kilburn sisters, together with oher
gifts of Church furniture to the Parish.

At 3 p.m., evensong was said, a fair congre-
gation being present, and the Rector preached
rom Gai. iv. 5.

In addition te the other services of the day
a faneral took place at 1.45 p.m., at Beebe Plain.

It is a pity that se many forget the sacred as-
pect of Christmas in their social merriment,
otherwise the services of the Church would be
as well attended as at Easter.

The services of the day were ail taken by
the IRector, Rev. W. F. Forsythe, unassisted,
and is it to be wondered that, ut the end of the
day ha was not quite so fresh as ut its bogin-
ning, and longed for the time when the spiritual
help of the laity in Church work might be
more utilized than at present.

COYTEMPORARY CGHUBOII OPINION.

The Family Churchman, London, England,
says :-

Archdeacon Lefroy's Donnellan lecture on
Advent Sunday touched a very high note.
Speaking upon acts i. 3, ho dwelt on the signi-
ficance of the Saviour having made the King-
dom of God the theme of His post-Resurrection
converse with His Aposties, testifying thereby
to its supreme importance; and it was clear
that during the great forty days the establieh-

ment, organization, and administration of the
Church waq mach in the Redeemer's mind.
The proclamation made on the Gai lean moun-
tains was that of a king. It was recorded in
the King's Gospel, which was the only one of
the synoptics that recorded Christ's possession
of absolute power in heaven and in earth. The
work thus committed to the Apostles was so
vast that we must regard it as committed
through them ta the Church. In fact, in tbis
Royal proclamation we have the origin and the
authorily of the Christian ministry. The de-
lay which intervened between the proclamation
and Petecost, was designed to teach the Church
the moral debility of ail mon without the in-
fluence of the Holy Ghost. Thit delay more-
over was marked by a most suggestive circum-
stance-the election and ordination of a suc-
cesssor to Judas Iscariot. This showed the
importance attached to organization, to the
recognition of the corporate life of theChurch,
the Apostolie sonse of the great value of con-
ploteness, and ail with the approval of Christ
and the anticipation of prophecy. The Church
thus founded was the habitation of God. The
Holy Ghost wua not more necessary to perfect
the manifestation of the mystery of the Incar-
nation than He was necessary to orginate
spiritual life in the Church or to begin the
work of regeneraon in the lowliest or in the
loftiest soul.

The Church is, however, Archdeacon Lefroy
pointed out, asked in these days, to accept a
very differeut doctrine. We are assured now
that not only are the elementa of the Christian
verities to be found in, but also that tho forces
which weld them together are adequately ex-
plained by the existing forces of humati socioty,
and that the visible Church of Christ was
formed without supernatural aid. There is no
room in this tlheory for the lloly Ghost. But
the statements sbould bo careluiiy rcviewed.
Society, when the Chut-ch was forned, was
Pagan, Jewish, and perbaps Jewish-Christian.
The notes of the Chu-ch, oven in a very in-
cipient form, ought to bediscernable, according
to this theory, ir the society of the period.
Did Judaism contain within itself the univer-
sality of the Church ? Did it possess the
germ of Apostolicity ? Nover. Andi as to
Pagan society, he would be a rash atid yet a
rare man who could discover in the moral
morass represented by the writings of the
Roman poots the pr-otopiasm of the Une Holy
Catholic Chuct-h. Arcideacon Lefroy criti.
cised the contention thut the Bishop was
originally a financial officer. He asked whether
finance was in the mind of St. Paul when ho
addressed the elders of Ephesus, or in that of
St. Peter when ho spoke of Christ as the Shep-
bord and Bishop of souls. His contention,
therefore, was that the Church of England was
committed to the supernatural character of
t ho Church of Christ. The lecturer concluded
with an earnest appeaul to the undergraduates
who were about to take orders, to value highly
the Apostoi commission and the pastoral
office of going from house to house.

The Church Guardian of Omaha, Ncb., says,
(aud we heartily endorso its words) to the
Church in Canada :-

There is no excuse for any clergyme n lu this
Diocese not establishing a Sunday-school and
Bible-class in the parieb or mission with which
ho is connected, aven if ho must do muc off
the work himself. Tne neglect cannot be too
severly censured. The bope of the Ourch in
the future is with the children, and our Master
has said, "Feed my lambs." Take care to
make the Sunday-school interesting. Use the
bright, cheery hymns of the hymnal of the
Churchi. Short service and a short session are
desirable.

The same paper adds in regard to circulating
Church literature:-

" A little attention t soliciting subscriptions

for a Church paper or a Church Almanac, and
requesting their perusal, would help te make
people more intelligent Churchmen, and we
believe better Christians. Everything, how-
ever, worth doing requires timo, trouble and
persistency.

The Pacific Churchman, San Francisco, Cal.,
well says:-

" RavivALIsm" as it is commonly understood,\
should not be confoundeid with the evtem of
"missions" which has lately beau restored to
its place in the usages of the Church, te the
detriment of the latter. For while there is
much in common batween the two, thora is
also much that is utterly diferent. Perihaps
it covers the ground pretty well to describe
revivalism as boing the other system grossly
exaggerated, almost te a caricature. The
root principle in revivalism is sounid enough,
but the growth upon it under sectarian aus-
pices is an over wrought emotionalism, with
nearly an entire absence of definite, thorough
teaching and building up in the principles of
the doctrine oJ Christ, and in the practice of
personal religion. Now in our Church "mis-
sions" thora is constant and especial care given
to instruct the people in all that a Christian
porson ought to know and balieve and do
to his soul's health. This in itself is enough
to keep dcown any tendency to over much ap-
pealing to the ieotions. We have always
supposed that Mr. Moody vas less chargeable
with high pressure 1eatures than any one vWho
bas ber engaged iin that sort of work; but if
the writer of the following extrait from one
of our Church pupers is correct this might
sexm not to be so. Tiis writer ays:-

It is not the appeal to the emotions that
does the barim, but the lack of instruction af-
ter the excitemnent-the emotion dies and
nothing is luit. Tho first evil of the revival
system is absence of instruction, the second,
wrong instruction. Peuople are told: "Now
yov're converted ; now you've got religion."
Mr. Moody, having beet to Oxford, clairaed
that he had saved 500 young mcu. Tae re-
suit of Mr. Moody's visit to the Univorsiîty of
Virginia was 200 converted, of whom it was
repo-ted a few attuck, Many becarne skepti-
cat. Before hu came, nover a word was heard
disrespectial towatds religion, but since then
there is open blasphemy, andi many of the 200
are Fcoifrs. Shall we avoid a series o servi-
ces because the revival is ovil? No, but let
us avoid overying like a circus or sensational-
i8m. When persons came to me from the re-
vival, I said not, "You are saved," but "You
will bo savei if you endure to the end." And
I had thema some weeks in preparation for con-
firmation. The cvil o the revival systen id
no instruction, or wrong instruction.

The Parish Reninder, St. John's, Milwaukee,
Of ait the helps to a Christian lite, there is

no eue thing more useful than the observance
of the Christian Year. For, as in forgattulness
lies always the greatest danger, nothing can
bh of greater service than that which helps us
to renember. it was when they forgot God
that Israel suffered afflictions. The whole
ritual of the ancient Church was commemor-
ativo or propbetic. The Jews were biddon to
keep certain feasts and fasts to put them in re-
membrance, to do certain acts or memorials,
rather as remindors; and while they obeyed
they prospered. But wbon they lorgot God
and ceased to walk in the way of their fathere,
and turn to idole and to strange gode, thon the
anger of the Lord was visitetd upon them, as
we read in the lessons of the Lenten season.
And the Charth of God bas never given up
such observances, such memorial days and
seasons.

Year by ycar
The way before us lies

Distinct with aigus, thro' which in set career
As thro' a Zodiac moves the ritual year.
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CALENDAR FOR JANVUARY.

JAN'Y lst-CaoubicIsIoN.
" lst-lst Snnday after C"ristmas. [No

tice of Epiphany].
6th-Epiphany. (Athannsian Creed].
8th-1st Sunday after Epiphany.

" 15th-2nd Sunday after Epiphany.
" 22nd-3rd Sunday after Epiphany. [NVo-

tice of Conversion of St. Paul].
" 25th-Conversion of St. Paul.
i 29th-Septangesima. [Notice of Purifi-

eation],

THE PANAN7GLICAN SYNOb.

It l a subject for much satisfaction and

thankfulness that the Archbishop of Canterbury
has published the circular of invitation, just
sent out to ail Bishops of the Anglican Coin

munion tbroughout the world, abont two hund-

rad and ten in number. The circular itself is

remarkable. It is at once modest and massive.

In the most simple, unpretending language
possible, it announces subjects for discussion
which are of weighty and supreme importance.
lt will remind many who read. it of the quiet,
unaffected, yet ail important, mode of action

recorded in the Acts of the Aposties (chap.
xv.), when the Christian Church held its first

synod at Jerusalen under the presidency of St.
James. A very great and solemn matter had

te be discussed. The gathering of the Apost-
les and eiders, the discussion, and the decision,
may be characterized by the words, 'simplicity,
earnestness, and bonesty.' But they form a
marvellous contrast to the display and splen-
dour and outward parade of pomp and circum-
stance whieh have often accompanied many
subsequent gatherings and Councils of the
Chu:ch. Some amall amount of display l uu-
avoidable whenever a large body of persons
assemble, and it is far from being objeotionable.
But the world at largowill be favourably im-
prosed by the marked singleness of purpose
with which the Primate has announced the
proposed Pan-Anglican Synod. The first of
those synode as bitterly written against by a
c6rtain party within the Church, but it is pro-
bable that this, the third act of assembling of
the Bishops, will bu heartily welcomed on ail
sides. The dangers which were feared were
honostly found not te exist.

Tho Church ought to remember this proposed
Synod in her prayers. Would not a good op-
portunity for this be found in the prayer 'For
ail sorts and conditions of men,' at the sentence
'the good estate of the Catholic Church ?' In
the Litany, and at morning and evening
prayer, as alse at the office of Holy Commun-
ion, would be suitable places te introduce

(aloud, or in silenoe) a petition upon this t ub
ject.

Then, too, it must be aoknowledged with a
sense of gratitude, that the subjects te be dis-
cussed embrace many of the mnst important
topics of the day. It is very satisfactory to
observe that under the dubject 1, comes (as d)
that of Socialism as a part of the Church's
practical work. A well-stated case is half an-
swered in itself, and this proverb is true here.
It lis no more than the Church ought to do te
face this question and te thresh it out thorough-
ly and practically, because it certainly is the
Church's appanage at least (for, as stated by
the Bishop, it is part of the Church's work),
and can be solved correctly and permanently
by the Church only. Great thanks are due te
that manly courage which real Christian
Church principles give, and which was so nobly
exhibited lately by the Bishop of Lichfield in
bringing Socialism forward at the Wolver-
hampton Congress, and alseo to his happy and
impartial management of the meeting upon
tbat memorable Wednesday evening, October
5th. And thanks are aise now due to the Pri-
mate for drawing the attention of ail the
Bishops from all parts of the world te the prac-
tical conaideration of the subjeet.

Right Socialism is a part of Christianity,
and the Church alone can deal with it. It
would be a sorry day for any conntry if it
ever attempted, politically, te interfere with
property and the possession of money or gain,
with a view te anything so impossible and un-
just as equalization. No legislation can sue:ess-
fully manage the question, because it would
ruin any country te tell the active, clever, and
thrifty, that they shall ho no botter off than
the indolent or unthrifty. On the other band,
the fact ought te be, and must be, faced that
thousands of mon would be thankful te earn
once every week what a large number deserved-
ly receive every day, and some every hour of
their life i And nowhere is this inequality so
great as in the United States of the Republic of
America. No legislation can, in justice or in
equity, punish one man for being more clever,
more diligent, or more careful than another,
or fine a man for handing on bis savings or
possessions te bis cbildren. But the Church
can do much by teaching practically the prac-
tical truth that THE Caaca IS TEE GaBATEsT
DzMocnAoy N TII WoaL; and that, as such,
the principles of love and charity which her
Founder taught and exhibited, are those which,
if her richer children rightly viewed the mat-
toi- would prompt themi te hi roady TL do goCd
and te be glad te distribute. The Church
ought te teach how, without appealing te any
but the highest and most saored motives, such.
a feeling might grow up amongst ail classes,
as the result of Christian love, as should exhibit
the Socialiam taught by the Catechism as the
'duty towards the neighbor,' and which is
the one abundantly sufficient, and true solution
of this very grave question of Socialiam.

It is aise a wise suggestion which makes
'Definite teaching of the 1Paith' another of
the subjects to be discussed. It la sadly wanted,
and in a simple, tru'hful, and Catholic spirit.
The Church needs two more catechisms than
she bas. Let the present Catechism remain
unchanged. Indeed, it cannot be changed
without altering the Prayer-book, of whieh it
is an integral part. But a catechism of Church
doctrine and principles, clear and distinct, net
(like the prosent Catechism) the very concen-
tration of doctrine requiring a year at least te
explain and teach, but se clear and definite as
te need hardly any remark or explanation
whatever, lit much nueded. A Catechism of
Church history is aise greatly required.

What can be more precious, again, or more
abundant in future imp rtant issues, than Sub-
ject iii., concerning the Anglican Communion
in relation te Eastern, Seandinavian, and other
Reformed Churches, te the Old Catholics, and
others ? It is certain that a great change for

good is coming over the minds of thousands
in regard te the question of true Catholicity,
and this largely affecte the Eastern and other
Churches in their relations to the Anglican
Communion, and in the relations of the Angli-
can Communion te them. It is plain, too, that
Dissenters are net forgotten; for the word
'others' amply includes them all. Few things
would probably encourge Dissenters to return
to the Church of their fathers se much as the
furnishing, ocoasionally, within the Church
edifice, under proper authority and direction,
some such services as they se much prefer;
e.g., occasional extempore worship ? And why
might not the parishioners, being bona fide
Communicants at the Cnurch, h allowed (of
course under due regulations) te hold, perhaps
once in Lent, and once in Advent, a service
very similar te that which the Society of
Friends maintains? It is a great comfort to
hope that these, and many other suggestions,
will bc well thought ont by the Biehops from
all quartera.

But, best of all, could not a really Catholie
office in i elation te Unity be produced for uni-
versai use througout Christendoni ? A Litany,
or p irhaps, still bette-, an Office? And that
office should truly, and with unaffected simpli-
city, commit the whole matter te God, and en-
treat of Hlim te do what He sees te be best
with regard te the promotion of unity. Let
the whole body of Christians plead with God
that, in reference te this subject, the what, and
the tchen, and the horo, may be as He sees fit-
ting and best I Cannot this be arranged ? 'All
a ith one accord?' and in the best sense, still
'ail in one place ?' Could this be done in vain?
Impossible.

The other subjects suggested by the Arch-
bishop are of very great importance, and these
te which, attention is drawn are mentioned ha-
cause it is desirable that the mind of the whole
Church should be speedily and earnestly at-
tracted to the consideration of them. The
Pan-Anglican Synod of 1888 is likely te prove,
under Divine guidance, a meeting of immense
value te the world.-G. T. in Church Bells.

RE VER ENCE.

BY JA s E. WILKINsoN.

A marked characteristic of our American life'
la its restiessness under authority, and at the be-
liefs and customs which have come te us from a
more or less remote antiquity. Everywhere it
l the present, with its gratifications, which l
sought. One cause for this undoubtedly la the
composite character of our nation. It is made
up of representatives from peoples the most di-
verse. The native-born Americans with their
Anglo-Saxon common sense and perseverance
do net predominate ; and consequently it resulta
that the most extravagant ideas of private
judgment, of intellectual freedom, prevail. This
questions ail authority, does net see why it
should revorence or respect any person, any be-
lief, any institution, because of age or any other
reason-save that it chooses te do so. So it is
that irreverence, lack of respect, is the charac-
teristic of the age. And though we are such a
wealthy and prosperous people, this character-
istic il most lamentable. It is especially so,
because it is widespread, and because it affecta
our whole life.

Children no longer respect and reverence par-
ents, nor parents their children. Truth and
uprightness are laughed at; and the man who
reverence and practices these principles so that
his money gains are interfered with, is ridical-
ed as being behind the times. This irreverence
extends still further. Everywhere holy things.
and places are jested upon, and holy names ban--
died about. It makes one shudder to notice,
the awful familiarity with which sacred namea.
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are used. These names, which have to do with
the moût momentous, with the eternal concerns
of our being, are used with less reverence than
is employed in speaking of one's next-door
neighbor. Churches-God's bouses-are of less
account than private dwellings. and behaviour
is indulged in them which would not be tolera-
ted in a private bouse.

These are so common that they cannot be
denied. At the same time they ought ta be
sufficient to alarn every honest, God.fearing
man. For where respect and reverence for right
and truth, for holy persons and places, are lost,
their danger threatens the nation.

It is easy to see how this principle of irrever-
ence works in our own country. The socialist
and nihilist respect nothing, reverence nothing,
and in consequence openly avow the most des-
tractive principles. Ail property shall be con-
fiscated. If the owners object, they must be
put ont of the way. Religion is nothing, holi-
ness is nothing; so lifo is held cheap and mar-
riage defiled. Such certainly is the teaohbing of
Herr Most and his gang. But it does net end
simply with this class. It enters into the bo-
liefs of those who arecapable of knowing botter.
A Roman priest-Dr. McGlynii--speak£ing of
the attempt to assasinate the Czar, says practi-
cally that suoh murders are allowable. " Kill-
ing for political purposes is to be considered as
something totally different from the crime of
murder." Speaking of the would-be murderers,
he says: IlThose herc men feel that ihey are
doing the noblest and holiest thing they could
do for their country in trying to kill the Czar"
(New York semi-weekly Post, May 24.)

Now certainiy Churchmen cannot bt parties
te such opinions, for the Church. ia positive both
in her teaching and practice. If ber children
listen te her they will have both respect and
reverence for holy places and persons, for reli-
gion and law; and they will in consequence b
a bulwark against this dreadful tide of irriver-
once and consequent lawleesness.

If we look into our Prayer-Book we find it
permeated by this principle cf reverence, and
in this the Church follows Holy Seripture,
" The Lord is in Hia holy temple, let ail the
earth keep silence before Him." "Ye shall re-
verence My sanctuary, I am the Lord; "At the
name of Jesus every knee shall bow; "Put off
thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place where-
on thou standest is holy ground." Moreover,
"holy fear" is one of the "seven fold gifts" of
the Spirit. So the ministers of the Church are
to be decently vested when leading His wor-
ship, in order ta give added dignity and rever-
once te the worship of the Ali glori3us God.
Both priests and people are bidden te kneel
down on their knees ta do Him reverence. Her
churches are built with these ideas in view.
And as we look further into the Prayer-Book,
we find that they are ta be solemnly set apart
from "ail unhallowed, ordinary, and common
uses," and consecrated te the service of God
alone. We are taught ta reverence them, for
they, and ail thinga in them, teach of Christ
and God, of right and truth.

Moreover, those two principles-respect and
reverence for holy places, etc., and reverence
and fear of God, are closely connected. It is
net too much ta say that the possession of the
first implies the second; and the absence of
the second results naturally from the want of
the first. We know, ta be sure, that outward
reverence may cover a bad heart. It is the
exception, however, and is net frequent. Ex-
cessive reverence is not the tendency of the
age; the lack of reverence, however, is a fact,
and one full of danger. Archbishop Land in
bis History of Troubles, uses language which
might well have been written for our own
times. Ho says, "Ail I laboured for in this
particular was, that the external worship of
God in this Church might be kept up in uni-
formity and decency, and in some beauty of
holiness. And this the rather, because * * *
I found that from the contempt of the out-

ward worship of God, the inward fell away
apace, aud profaneness began boldly ta show it-
self."

.What shall we do therefore to overcome and
prevent irreverence with its consequent law-
lessness ? Io it net ta cultivate reverence and
ta put it in practice ? For reverence is a prin-
ciple whioh has ta do with every relation of
life. It is a practical matter and deserving of
attention. It insiste upon the sacredness of
the relation existing bet*een parents and
children, and consequently the mutual respect
that is due. It accentuates the fact that our
bodies are temples of God, and requires that
they should be treated as such. Reverence, the
inward principle with its outward manifesta-
tions, is necessary for the preservation of right
and truth, and the boliness of truo religion.-
Living Church.

THE SUNDAY OFFE-RTORY.

The offertory was designed ta keep mon from
falling into the idea that religion cuts a nan's
life in two ; te show him that Christianity to
be good for anything must consecrate ail life
to the Lord, shop life and counter life, dealings
with mon as well as dealings with God ; that
they should connect their moncy with religious
ideas, their gain ofit with roligions associations;
that'their work day lives should not be a sordid
slavery te the world, but a service done te God,

the fruits of which could ho offored acceptably
in His own temple. We aro taught that giving
ta the Lord is an essential part of publie wor-
ship, quite as essential as singing or praying ;
that words must go out in deeds; we must re-
cognize the alms-basin as an essential part of
church furniture, the patting of money into it
as a devotional act. Our contributions are
called in the plain English of the Prayor Boo k,
"the devotions of the people." The wl«.!e duty
of giving has grown dir, the sense of responsi-
bility for weaith dead, in the minds of men.
The Lord'a treasury is like a beggar's dish. So
bighly spiritual have we ai become, howcver,
that our religion must net even naine filthy
lucre. Meanwhile there stands that solemn
service of the offertory, clear, bold, uncomprom-
ising, making giving a solemn aet of religion ;
calling the offered thing by its old name, a "de-
votion," bringing forward this act of piety in
the fore front of the most solemn religious ser-
vice of the Church of God ; asking its perform-
ance as repentance and faith are asked-as a
preparation for the worthy reception of Christ's
Body and Blood.

We must bring our whole lives to Church
with us. We cannot drap at the door the mar-.
ket and the change; we must feel tha ;'o gains
which cannot be consecrated te the I>ord, are
gains which are " the price of blood," the
blood of our own souls. We must feel that God
holda us responsible for every bargain and spec -
ulation, and that ail the singing and praying in
the world will not make an unjust profit other
than a ourse.

We must feel that every day is a God's ser-
vice, a a devil's service; and that two hour's a
Sunday given te God, will not pay for a Mon-
day devoted ta the devil Mammon. Therefore
our lives muet be brought to the Church. That
is just what the Church is for, that mon should
bring their lives into it, and menasure themr by
the cubit of the sanctuary. Money is the resat
of a man's work. He has put the moral worth
of bis life into it, ho bas gained it well or il.
It represents faithful work in his place for God
and man, or it represents wolfish greed or foxy
f-aud. He is asked ta offer ta the Lord as a
religious service, to give te his Saviour and te
lay on His holy altar this money which repre-
senta the moral value of bis life. Can he do it ?
Can his gains be blessed ? Are they no clear

from wrong, so free from ail rust of injustice,
fraud or deoeit, that ho can lay them without
shame on that altar whence ho is to receive the
heavenly gift of bis Saviaur's spiritual Body
and Blood ? Again. a man is asked ta say
whether, Christian though ho calls himself, ho
is not practically an atheist when it cormes ta
business. Does God give him wealth more or
lems, or does he get it by bis own strongth,
skili, shrewdnoss, by luck or chance? Is he
responsible te anybody for what ho has ? Io
thore any law at ail about it ? Are the silver
and the gold the Lord's, or was the devil not
lying whon ho claimed the kingdoms of the
world, and their glory for bis own ; and not
cheating when ho said: Ail those things will
I give Thee if Thou wilt fall down and worahip
me ? .Root questions theso, old questions,
gray as time; but questions that need asking
every day, and that overy man needs to ask
himself until he gets an answer that will stand.
The effortory puts then emphatically and an-
swers them just as emphatically: "Ail things
cme of The@, and of Thine, O Lord, have we
givor Thee.Y It i8 a rcigious act ofloyalty te
the Master of the universe, a solemun acknow-
lodgement of the Sovereign Lord of ail the
world whose tenants wo are. .Nothing has been
Baid of the re8ulta to the treasury et tho Master,
of a revival of tho spirit and power of tiis ast
of worship. The result of course, if ever Chris-
tians shall even bogin ta do thoir dtuty of giving
on Christian principles, will be the world's con-
version in about an ordiiary lifetine. Moan-
while we muBt begin ta put tlis business of
giving on its true gi'ound. We Tfust doliver it
from moannoss and begging, and fiol what it is,
a profound and solemn aot of revorent worship
and awo bofbre God's altar; an a-t whorein ail
mystories neet in this, the deopest mystery of
dévotion. that morfal man give te tho eternal,
Lord, and have the gift necepted.-The Ohurch
Chronicle.

THE FPIPHANY.

The word Epipbany means " manifestation."
In this festival of Epiphany (montioned by
Clement of Alexandria as far back as the year
200) we thank God for admitting the Gentiles
ta the Christian Charch.

In the Collect (A.D. 500) we remind ourselves
of the manifestation of the Infant Christ to
those Gentile sages who came, guidod by a star,
ta do Him homage as their future King. It is
not permitted ta us te behold Him now, as they
did, with our bodily eyes; but by the oye ef
faith we may know Him; and after this life we
hope and trust ta have the fruition--that is, the
enjoyment, of beholding the Divine glory.

In the Epistle (Eph. iii.) St. Paul calls this
admission of the Gentiles a mystery, or revela-
tion. He peaks with rapture of God's grace
in thus making the Gentiles sharcrs of the in-
beritauce of Israel, and ho glories in bis com-
mission te declare this. Ho seems to see the
heavenly host gazing from thoir heavenly place
on this development of God's eternal purpose,
and beholding with joy this " Epiphany " of
Christ ta ail nations.

In the Gospel (Matt. ii. I) we bave the sim.
ple narrative of that visit of the Eastern seers.
They seem to have bena astronomers of Chai-
dwa ; and just as God sometimos made use of
dreams te reveul His wiil ta men, so in their
case God made use of their knowlodge of the
stars to reveal te them both the time and plaoe
of the Messiah's birth. The star noed net bave
been a sapernatural one ; but the revelation
which connected it in their minds with the
birth of the Mossiah was clearly supernatural.
It is plain fre the narrative that their obser-
vation of the s'ar woulId not have suffieed alone,
without the more exact prophecy ot Micah, to
guide thom to Bethlehem.-Church Press,
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FAMULY DEPARTMENT.
"MY JIFE AND THINE."

iBY PLORA I. W. TOEREY.

'My life compared with Thine1" you moan
And moaning thus, repine

That God should make less beautiful
Thy life than mine.

Ah I moaning heart, be stili,
And learn His will.

"My life compared with Thine," you sigh,
"I lonely, dark and drear;

Thy happy hours pass lightly by,
While I in faur

Await oach day new woes,.
Remorseless focs.

"My life compared with Thine I Ah me,
That lives should differ sot

Thou, gay and bright 'mid brilliant scenes
Wheroe joys o'erflow.

While £ must dwell apart,
And bear the smart.

"My life compared with Thine I Thy home
With happy love made bright;

While o'er my life love's star bath set
In darkest night.

The night and day are one,
No warmth of Sun."

Thy lif compared with mine? Alai
Thou canst not judge the bond;

And may not rend, by outward sign,
The inner part.

Each sont bath griefs to beur
Which noue may sharo.

Thy life compured with mine, perchance
To Thee appeuars less bright;

Yet oft the hearts which gayest secu
Have most of night.

Smiles cover wel' below
A world of woeo.

Thy'lifo as well as mine, dear friend,
Was planned by wise decree;

The 'Giver of good gifts' bestowed
Thy life on thee.

Lot grateful thoughts arise
To the All-Wise.

Judge not thy life and mine; expand
Thy soul to God's pure air;

And thus the germ of some sweet flower
Shall blossom thero.

And far beyond the skies
The fragrance rise.

God grant thy life and mine may hold
Soma cultivated flower,

Which shall redeom tho bed of weeds,
At the last hour,

And may sweet pouce be thine,
Dear friand of mine.

THE BETHLEHEMITES.
PRoM TEE GERMAN, BY JULIE SUTTER.

CHAPTER II.- Continued.

"We too ar waiting, yes, waiting for the
King," said the old woman, approachkg ber
son. "Shal 1, aven 1, sea the 1T:g fn His
beauty, before I go hence to the land afar ?' ier
eyes were bright with tears.

"It may be so," said the priest.
The children had seo far listened breathleesly.

They had often heard of the Messiah that ehould
icome to save His people; but it seemed a future
event. Could it be possible that aven now the
time might ba fulfilled ?

Father," cried Samuel, " where will na be
born ? What was the chief priests' answer te
Herod ?"

A beam of joy lit up the face of Zadok, as he

turned to hie children, repeating te them what
is written by ihe prophet: "And thon Bethle.
hem, in the land of Juda, art not the least amnong
the princes of Juda: for ont of thee shall comea
a Govornor, that shall rule my people Israel."

"Here ? la our own Bethlehem ?" cried the
children excitedly. " Shall the Messiah be born
here ?"

"Thus saith the prophet," replied the father.
"IPerbaps he is here already," suggested Ra-

chel wisely. " there are so rany strangers bare
to be taxed." -

Zadok rejoining: ' We know nothing, save
that ha will be a Berthlehemite like ourselves."

The Children were silent, a holy awe settling
upon them. Not till now bad they heard that
wondrous prophecy. Joseph presently repeated
the words ta himself, as if to engrave them upon
bis memory, whispering to bis twin-brother af-
ter a while:

"If -He will be there, I shall like entering
upon the temple service. Ie will dwell in
lis own sanctuary, don't you think so Samuel ?"

"He may-perhaps-not-I cannot tell," said
the latter.

The sun was sinking behind the hills, a golden
glory flooding the roofs, and illumining with a
bright reflex the priest's family, that now gath-

ared for worship. Rachel had fetched the book,
that is a parchment scroll; and having taken
off the si!ken covering, unrolling the Scriptures,
the priest took it up by the wooden hundles on
eitber sida reading with sonorous voice:

" For aunto us a child is born, unto as a son is
given: and the governient shall be upon his
shoulder: and lis name shall ha called Wonder-
ful,Opunsellor,The Mighty God, the Everlasting
Father, the Prince of Peace."

CHAPTE« II .
On the terraco of another house on the bill

a little distance, sat a girl, her little brother
playing with a pot lamb at ber feet. She wa-
a Roman maiden, of noble parentcage. her fathier
being a centurion ot' the garrison stationed at
Bethlehem. Virginia was bis comfort, lier
mother having died, leaving the baby-boy to
her care ; but she was often lonely and sad, es.
pecially now when ber father was away ut the
citadel and much taken up 'with the taxing of
the people. This very day she had been more
than usually dcjected, not aven ca ing to go and
visit her friend and neighbour Zillab. The lat-
ter was an Egyptian, wbose father, for many
years had practised in a Jewish colony near the
great city of Thebes. Zillah's mother had long
been dead, leaving him that one child, now a
grown maiden of thirteen. He bad married
again, his second wife also being of delicate,
hoalth; and hoping to bonefit ber by the fresh
air of the hilla ofJuda, he had brought her away
from the burning Sun of Egypt, settling ut Beth-
lehem. She recovered in a measure, yet often
Zillah had to take her place with ber little stop
brothers and sisters, and young as she was, the
household was her care. She was a bright, ac-
tive girt,dalighting in her duties,which îeft her
but little time to spend on the roof, or saunter
dreamily about the garden like her friand Vir-
ginia. The two were fond of each other, but to
the Roman maidan's grief Zillah bad rarely an
hour to spare to brighten her friend's life with
ber merry presence. And to tel1 the truth V r-
gina was loth to visit the Egyptian damsel. Zil-
lah often would say:

" I cannot co me to you, because mother noeds
me, and the children want me, and the louse
must be looked after. But there is no reason
why you should not come te me I We might
have pleasant talking over here."

Virginia thon would look embarrassed, not
kaowing what excuse to make. The fact was,
that she feit an unconquerable aversion to an-
ter the Egypt:an chamber, where two bandaged
mummies stood leaning againstthe wall, the one
being Ziltah's iother, the other her grandfather.
The physician had brought them away on leav-
ing bis home by the Nile. Now there was an

urn in the eenturion's house, contiaig the
ashes of his dear wife, and Virginia lo.ked upon
it as her dearest treasure ; but then it was an
alabastor vase beautifully wrought, atd' not a
ehrivelled corpse, with lifeless painted face star-
ing at lier with sanken eyes like those horrible
mummies. Nor did she love to look upon the
ugly images all about the Egyptian dwelling
representing thair deities. Moreever the chil-
dren were a noisy tribe, and if ever she teok
her own little charge, Titus, te play with them,
his negro nurse, Afra, was sure to cemplain af-
terwards of his getting wild with bis littie neigh-
bors. Thus the fastidious Virginia spent most
of ber time at home, full of longing in her lone-
liness.

She would hold a little intercourse at times
with Rachel across the wal that separated the
two gardens. The Roman maiden had a liking
for the gentle Jewess, and the latter, having no
sister of her own, felt drawn to the nitherless
girl. Yet real friendship soemed scarcely pos-
sible; for was not the one the child of aRoman,
the other the daughter of a Jew ; the one be-
longing to the cruelly oppressing, the other to
the conquered ta ,o? foroover,Vi-ginia worrhip-
pod idol.s, ber fatherd household goda adorning
the atrium, or inner court. Fine statues of
Ceres aud Venus, too, were there ; and that
very morning she had lovingly wreathed them
with garlands of flowers; to Ceres also, the god-
dess of genial gifts, sie had brought an offering
of fruit, honoring Venus, as the goddess of love,
with a libation of fiery wine. Such adoration
she had been taught by ber father, and she
would marvel ut seeing the Jewish family on
the roofof t.hoir louse, lifting eyes and hands
toward heaven in worship of Jehovah, the nu-
seau God.

1I car niot understnd," aIe would say to the
negro nurse, " how they c .n pray to a God
whom they see not with their oyes."

Virginia had been to 'Jerausalen, sha visited
the temple, the .splendid edifice on Moriah, rich
with marble and shiuing gold, that filled ber
with rapture, as it first ros" to hler vision. But
great was ber sirprise on entering the courts
to findi neither images nor aught in representa-
tion of the goi-head; and no adornments save
the architectural splendor wbich clothed the
walls. How awful seemed the place in its still-
ness, white-robed priests gliding in and out'
And how simple appeared the worship of burnt
offering, incense and holy psalm I Thèer was
nothing dnysterious, nothing hidden from the
light of day, like the heathen rites she knew of;
no revelry was thero, no orgics disgracing God
and man.

lier father, the centurion, would often speak
lovingly of Rome, of ber palaces, her ploasures,
her foasts in the arens. Not so Viiginla, who
had grown accustomed to the life in Judiea in
these quiet years since ber mother's death. She
had found out, to be sure that the people of the
land who worshipped Jehovah would have noth-
ing in common with the nation of idol ; her
proud father moreover had forbidden ber to be
on friendiy terns with ber Jewish neighbors.
And since their houses almost touched,she could
not but watch the habits of thi priest's family,
especially when they gathered on the roof. In
the stiliness of the present evening there she
was a witneas to the scene we have described .
And though she could not hear all that was
said, yet sh understood froin their gestures that
a solemn subject of unusual interest must be
the theme of their conversation. But those
words of propbeey which Zadok had spoken
with uplifted voice rung in her car, filling her
with marvel as to their import. " And thon,
Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art not the
least among-the princes of Juda: for out of thee
shall come a Governor, that shall r.le my peo-
ple Israel."

" What could b the meaning," she mused,
a God, a governor at Bethlehem ? The Jews

worship but one God, hoiv should there b.
another at Bethlehem ?" And again, "His



name siall.be alled Wonderful,
Counsellor, .The Mighty God, the
Everlasting. Father, the Prince of
Peace." E. must be a wondrous
God, of ail this could be said of
Rim 1 She would ask Rachel about
it. Rachel often would linger when
the family had retired; she would
eaul her to the garden wall, she
would learn of ber what it meant.

Zadok and his family meanwhile
had lif.ed their hands in prayer,
raising thom over thi ir heads after
the fashion of the Jews. "Lord,
how long 1 Tarry not, but corne,
thou hope of thy people in whom
the Gentiles shall trugt."

On the wings of the evening air
even these words reached Virginia,
and wistfnlly she murmured:

" Can a God of tbeJews beaught
to the Roman ? Could ho wake
hope and trust in me? "

Zadok was blessiiig his children,
and in bis turn humbly bowed bis
head to receive his mother's bene-
diction.

They were yet on the roof of
their bouse, when a man and a
woman came slowly up the road,
gaining the steep bill. The man
was evidently a carpenter, for in
one hand b carried a basket with
tools. On bis back was str.pped a
bondle that seemed to contain a
change of linen and coarse wnollen
coverings. The woman by his side
was yonng, ber face was lovely-, but
pale; wearily she rested on bi'
arl-m, and both were covered with
dust.

"Strangers," said Ketura, watch-
ing therm.

"Come f'-om afar, evidently,"
said Zadok. "But me thinks I
know who theyare-friendsof Abel
the capenter, who met them at noon
by Rachels sepulchre. He tarried
behind me on their account. The
poor young wife looks sadly worn."

"She does,indeed," said Ketura
pityingly; adding after a while:
" we might have called tbem in to
spend the night with us."

" They will find all they need at
the inn," returned Zadok.

"Perhaps not, father," cried
Josepb, " for 1 heard the good-man
say some hours since, if more
strangers arrived, be could only
lodge themi with the cattle, for no
room was left at the inn 1 "

, May I run, and bring them
back. fath er ? " urged Samuel.

" Not to-nigbt, my boy. I am
weary of the journey myself, and
axions to go to rost. To-morrow
I will go and inquire, and if it is as
Joseph said, I will offer them boa-
pitality."

The travellers were vanishing
from their sight bebind a curve of
the road which turned at a right
angle almost by the bouse of the
centurion. Virgina also bad noticed
the pair, and as tbey passed be.
neatb ber father's house she bent
over the parapet watcbing them.
Why did ber heurt bout ? he
knew not. She felt strangelymnov-
ed at the sight of that poor travel-
worn woman; she would have liked
to call these tired wanderers in and
give them reat, but she dared -not
in her fathers' absence, and withont
bis approval. But as she leant over
the parapet, a rose the wore in ber
hair fell down to the feet of the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thiapowder never varies. A marvel of
purty. tren gth and wbolesonenea. More
eacniornlcial than thie ordlnary kinds. and
cannot be Raid In compettion with the iu l-

iheof low tsLiud oÈa i ho t weght alun orbolRpbate Powderal od ony in catis.
Tý'BA.KLNQ O DM o O., oWaU ut..,

Nov irork.

wonan, who, looking up, smiled at
the maiden. And strange to say,
Virginia's heart seemed to fill with
sunshine, ahe could but sunile in
return. A wondrous calm entered
her breast, she seemed conscious of
love only, doubtaand sadness having
vanishod. Her eyes followed the
way-worn travellera titi another
out-va of the road hid then from
view. Now only she remembered
again that she bad been anxious to
hear- about the God to be born at
Bethlehem, and turning roaud she
found that the priest's family bad
descended front the roof. " They
have all retired for the night." sha
said ; but no, the slight figure of
Rachel moved in tho gardn.

Little Tituis had cuddled hiraself
up with his lamb, and both seened
asloep; she could leave him alono
for a minute. Quickly sho ran down
the narrow stairs, caling te Afra
as she passed to put the child to
bed ; and with hasty footsteps she
sped througlh the gardon to the
wall at the furtbur end. Rising on
tip to she saw Rachel who appar-
ently looked fur- somoü loist object
amcng the bushes.

" Have yon dropped anything ?"
qieried Virgina.

Rabchel, who had not heard ber.
coming, started and smiled. "Not
I," ih. said,"but my brother Joseph
cunnot find the kÉnife which my
father gave bim before ho went to
Jerusale m ; he is afraid father may
tar him with carelessness. Ie re-
membors having used it here yester-
day, cuttinDg some sticks. . . ,
And bore it is," she cried ; "how
delighied he wili ho that I bave
found it. Good night Virginin "I

" Can you not stay a minute ?"
asked the latter sbyly.

"Well-not long! " replied Ra-
chel. " They are all gone to bed;
it was only at my urgent entreaty
that mother permitted nie My runi-
ning out for a moment."

(To be Continued.)
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MISSIONFIELD.
An anonymous donor bas sent

£,900 to the South American Mis-
sionary Society "for carrying on
work now in p-ogress," and £500
towards the'society's special funds.

Canon Scott Robertson has com-
pleted bis annual summary, and
fir.ds that for the year 1886 the Bri-
tish Isles contributed less by £33,-
237 to foreign work than tbey did
in 1885. The total for 1886 was
£1,195,714. Of this amount £486,-
082 was given through Churches
of England and Ireland societies
(last year 497,476) ; £193,617
through joint societies of Church-
men and Dissenters (£184,1150) ;
£330,128 through Dissenting so-
cieties (£354,357) ; £177,184
through Scotch aud Irish Presby-
terian societies (186,880); and £8,-
783 through Ronan Catholic socie-
ties (£6,688). It will be seon that
while the Church showed a falling
off of £L1,394, the deficit of the Dis-
senting societies was no less than
£24,419, while that of the Scotch
and Irish Presbyterian sociesios was
£9,796.

CAPE TOWN.

The Diocesan Synod of Cape
Town was opened on Satnrday, Sep-
tomber 17. In the course of bis
charge the Bishop spoko as follows
on the progress of Misionary work
in the Diocese: " There is a mark-
ed growth in the number of bap-
tisms, more than 10,000 having
been baptized during the last thre
years, although there is a decrease
in the number of aduit baptiams.
The result is to be expected, as the
influence of the Church penotrates
more deeply among the coloured
races. There is a wide district in
the Diocese in whieb I am told
that a few years since the coloured
people were about entirely unbap-
tised. Now through the influence
of mission work established in the
midat of them,there isnot more than
nome eight or ten families,probably
now not so many, still remaining
in heathenism. But the strictly
work of the Diocese still continues,
and must continue for years to
come; nd it is culy because Our
funds are barely sufficient to main-
tain the existing work, that new
districts for mission puposes i emain
still closed against us. It has often
been supposed in England that the
work of the Chureh in this Diocese
is nearly carried on among a settled
English population. Most of us
know by our own experience a
very different state of things. Our
large mission congregations in some
of our towns as well as in the scat-
tered country districts, and the very
large proportion of the coloured
races which are presented for con
firmation both in town and coun-
try, plainly contradict this notion,
and shew that one reason why our
Church findts sueh difiiculty in rais-
ing funds to maintain its operation
is because the large bulk of our peo-
ple are of the most indigent class,
and becanse in our case the words
are tru to the letter, that ' to the
poor the Gospel is preached.'

With reference to the liquor traf-
fgo, and the tommunication on the

~E C.aVRUa GUARDIA1~. _______

subject from the Archbiahop of
Canterbury and York, the Bishop
said that it was hopeleis to influ-
ence the Colonial Legislature in
which the wine growing interest
was paramount. But something
migbt be done to form public opin-
ion, and to make it plain that the
Church was not indifferent to this
great sin. ' If the native races were
acknowledged to be the natural
enemies of the white man, and if
the great aim of the latter were to
exterminate the former, it is diffi-
cult to see what more successful ac-
tion could be taken than that which
bas been taken by the Legislature
during the last few years. The na-
tives even pray us to withdraw an
almost irresistible temptation from
themr; and our reply is to make
brandy cheaper, and to remove
thore restrictions t0 thcir obtain-
ing it which have previously exist.
ed. Our legislators turned a deaf
ear to the earnestrecommendations
of their best adviser,when he urged
that the restrictive areas should be
greatly enlarged, and in disregard
of the entreaties of those who are
to be the victims of the new legisla-
tion, offer them every facility for
an indulgence which they know
must be their own. But the inter-
est of a comparatively small,though
influential portion of our commu-
nity points in the divertion of such
legislation, and the rest of the col-
ony must submit to it.

Our only hope lies in making
every effort, both corporate as a
Synod, and in our individual capa.
cities to mould public opinion in
the direction of righteousness, tem.
perance and generosity. Upon the
question of a council of reference
on matters of faiUb and doctrine
the Bishop thought it would beun-
wise for thoChurch in South Africa
to follow the precedent of Austra-
lia by craating a Council of Refer.-
ence of its ownm, as such a Council
should rather be consi.ituted hy the
united Episcopate of the Anglican
Communion. He alsa spokeofthe
Cburch in South Africa having
completed its 40th year. The first
Bishop being appointed in 184.
When the Jubilee year arrives, it
might well be signalized by the
erection of a new Cathedral in Cape
Town. The work might be taken
in hand at once with the hope of
completing it in the ten years.
The Synod was held in the Cathe-
dral, and the first important sub-
ject discussed was the proposed
Gouncil of Reforence on matters of
faith and doctrine. The Rev. Guy
Gething proposed that the Synod
deprecating the formation of a ' vo.
luntary and irresponsible Council
of Reference for the Province,' de-
sired to see a.' Council formed at
the approaching meeting of the
Bishops of the Anglican Commu.-
nion to aet on behalf of the entire
Colonial Church.' To this resola-
tion an amendment was moved by
Rev. F. W. Puller, Priest of the
Society of St. John the Evangelist,
Cowley : 1. That this Synod is in
favor of the establishment of a
Tribunal of Reference for the Colo-
nial Church or, if that be impossi-
ble, for such of the Colonial
Churches as are willing to accept
it. 2. That the Tribunal should
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consist of Bishops of the Anglican
Communion, who should, if possi-
ble, sit under the Presidency of the
Archbishop of Canterbury for the
time being. 3. That the Tribunal
should be created by the collective
Episcopate cf the Anglican Com-
munion, and should receive its au-
thority from that body. 4. The
members to be elected by the Epis-
copate of each province. 5. To
hold office only for a defined period
of time. 6. To be assisted by the
advice of theological and legal
experts. 7. The courts of the Co-
lonial Churches to be bound by the
decision of the Tribunal of Refer-
once upon the points referred to it,
and to deeide cases accordingly.
8. Reference to be made to the
Tribunal only on doctrinal ques-
tions, and not on variable points of
discipline or ritual, upon which
each provincial Court should give
final decisions. 9. The number of
Bishops who sit on the Tribunal ni
Reference in each case to exceed
the nuiber of the members of the
Provincial Court from wbich the
Reference bas come.

(To be Continued.)
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CORN SOWING
ls a process conducted by the agen-
cy of tight boots ail the year ronnd,
Corn reaping is best conducted
through the ageney of Putnam's
Painless Corn Extractor, the only
safe and sure-pop corn cure. Pai-
nam'a Extractor is now widely in-
itiated. Beware of ail poisonous
and Fore producing substitutes.

' Why did you build such a flat
roof to your house ?' asked an A ns-
tin business man of a friend. ' Be'
cause,' whispered the other, l I
want to put a mortgage on it as
soon as it is finished.'

Thousands of children bave died
ofdiphtheriathiswinter wbo migh
bave been saved by a single botle
of Johnson's Anodyne Lintment. It
is a sure preventive of diph9heria,
and will cure nine cases out of ton.
No family should be without it a
day.

"If you want te look for line
marks," said the boy te the palm
reader, " yen needn't examine my
hand, for that's the wrong place.
You want1to look at the spot where
the old man larruped me with the
clothes line."

Dr. 1. S. Johnson & Co., of Bos-
ton, Mass., will send by mail. post-
age paid, a quarter of a pound sain-
pie pack of Sheridan's horse and
caitle powders on receipt of 25 ets.
These lowders are worth their
weight in gold to make hens lay,
and will prevent ail manner of dis-
eases common te bons, hogs and
ho-ses, including hog choiera.

After an argument between them
the man is generally silenced, but
not convinced; the woman is often
convinced but rarely silenced.

FOR CHILDREN STARVINGTO
DEATH,

On account of their inability te
digest ordinary food. Scott's Emul-
sion can be digested and give
strength and flesh when ail other
food fails. See what Dr A. H.
Peck. Penn. Med. College, Petico-
diac, says : " I bave used and pre-
scribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, and find it an excellent
preparation, agreeing well with
the stonach, and its continued use
adding greatly to the strength and
comfort of the patient." Put up in
500. and $1 size.

Much of the discomfort of wash
day is removed by the use of James
Pyle's Poarline. It removes dirt
without the ieast injury to the most
dolicate fabric. For sale by grocers
generally.

DIprTuzRIA.-Thouands of
deaths caused by diphtberia could
have been prevented by a single
bottle of Minard's Liniment used
internally and externally. It is a
positive preventive of diphtheria
and will cure 90 cases out of 100.
Every family should keep it in the
bouse.

Society for Promotine-
CH RI ST IAN K NOWLEDCE.

-:00:-
NEW PUBLICATiIONS.

A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENCLAND.-By the Rev. B.
L. Cutte. Author of " Turng Points of Church History," &c.,
with numerous woodouts. Crown 8vo. eloth boards, 7s. 6d.

[A Book or Rererence for Clergymen and students.

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to.
pi per boad, le. ; cloth boards, 2s bd.

[Deals with the Chier Eyets and the extension of the Fmpire during Her
Mejeaiy'. Reign.]

THE

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OP .

Cod Liver Oil
ISHIGHFLY ENDORSED BYTHE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
For lis wonderful curative effects, pro.
duced in casesor Pulmonary Consumption.
Chrnnic Cough, Bronei is and Throat Af-
fections.Asthra,"erofulaWasting and Dis-
sae or Womnen and Obfldren. In cases of
th@ Nervous Rystem. or Mefntal &nxiety.
General Debility, Loss of Vigor Want of
Energy. Lauguid Appetite, Parivin , and

ply of n dsea es duo t nan oIen up-
pyfnervous force.

LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
ier, Id.For Weak and Delicate Women and

Children
POR!!AlTOF THE QUEEN.--Beautifully Printed in Colours, a;

nounted on milliboard, la; framed and glazed, 3s.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PiCTOBIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY.
y the Rev. E. Il BIS OP. With numerous Engravings. Ob-

long 4to, cloth boaAd, 5s.
rParallel with Il Pictorial Arahitectnre of the British Ilie&."

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER
Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artiste.

TALES.-By the late Mrs.
&c. With Illustrations y
4to, paper boards, l.

THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY.-By the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gùi-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, l.

ARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY.--

GRnCORY AND TE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETEHELBERT, A.D. 597,

-Each le 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, Id.

SERM0NS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermol.s for Trinity Sun
day te Eighth Sunday after Trinity. By Various Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, le.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Special Reference to the Church in Wales. By E. J.
Neweil, M.A. Fcap. Svo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.
[A lucid Book on a Departnient of History hitherto much neglected.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Inseet
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodeuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d,

LECTURES UN BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-By the Ven. J. P. Norris, D.D.
Arcbdeacon of Bristol. Poist 8vo, cloth boards, 28 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
Earliest Times to ihe Dawn of the Reobrmation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
Svo, cloth, le.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of the Archbishops tracmg
their succession from the present time up te the Apistles, and
through th em te Christ. By Rev. Geo. M;ler. Post 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country w if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pie-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be filled in by
Schùlars, 6d. 2. With rivers and nanes of places, 9d. 3. With
naines of places and with County Divisions in Colours, l. Eng-
]and and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each 1d. [For Preson. in S. schools,
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32±ho. Red Rubrices, calf, 3s 8d.
" A;las. 4w, paper boards, le. LGives the whole British Bm-

pire, with the most recent Statisties.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CROSS, LorNDoN, Eng.

M-Orders will be received for any of the above at the OOZce of this paper.

or at the St. Joln. New Brunswick, Depository,

J. & A. McMiIIan.

Puttner's Emulsion
will prove invaluable.

Sold by ail dealers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., & CG.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.s

The Improwcd nedl

Washer ud Bleacher.
Only weghR6 Ibu.

Can be carried In a amail
valise.

Satisfaction gsaratiteed
or mnoneY re undcd.

$10 EWAR
F0O% ITS SITPERIOR. Waahing made llght
and easy. The clotbeu have that pure rh lte-
nes which no other mode of washing eauproduce. NO RUBBING requlred-NO
FRICTION to Injure the fabrlc. A ten year
oid girl erin do the washin as well as an
oler person. To p lace i f.n evory housù-
hold THE PRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT 63.00, and if not found satisfetory ln
ofn nonth rroa date e purchase, inoney
reflindedi Delivered a tfly Express omoe
In the Provinces of Ontario and Quebo.
CHARGES PAID for 03.50. Soc wbat Txui
CANADA PRKSXIYTERIAN eayu about Lt-
"The Model Washer and BIlacher whloh
Mr. C. W. Dennim oireý.rs to the publie, haa
riany and valuabie advantagos. It Ji a tire
and labor-sving machine, Is substantial
and endurIng, and chcap. Prom triai in
the bouishold we ean testify to its excel-
lence.,,

TORONTO BARAIN HOUSE
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto

Please mention tbis paper.
Agen wanted. tenti airOirenlar.

COMMUNION PLATE,
PLAGONS,

CHALICES, &o., &c.
I Bliver Piated Ware of the linest

squalty. En is and Amer-
Jcan designs.

Plated Outlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON
M f4t. suipiae. 11antreai

GEORGB ROBERTSON,
BT. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A BPECIALTY.

Fluest Grocerles.
JTAVA Awn» MOCEA Oo]Pwmuszl,

FRUTS, PE SSRVn JULLIIs, ée
etai Store,-- Prince Street,

Wholeale Warehouse-10 Water et
GEO. ROBEiLTSON.

"'",-"greers from" al Part pro pty"xe
cuted.

THE CHIURCH G«UADIAN.JA&NUARYr d, lai. S
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND TEM-

PERANCE SOCIETY,

PATRON- Her Most Gracious Ma-
jesty the Queen.

PREuIDaIT-The A-chbishops of
Canterbury and York.

ViOE-PR5sIDENT5s-The Bishops of
the Church and others.

(From the Supplement to the CE. T.
Chronicle)

Wbat is the Society in England
doing ?

It is organizing aud rousing the
National Church to do battle with
the National sin.

It bas more than 1,000 branches
spread throughout every Diocese in
England and Wales, besides many
in India and the Colonies.

These are affording a scope for
the energies of Lay-workers in car-
rying the Gospel to poor drunk-
ards, of both sexes, Jormerly re-
garded as hopeless outeasts.

Prevention, as well as cure, is
carefully'cu!tivated, and the young,
in hundreds of thousands, are being
trained as Abstainers and Soldiers
in the Crusade.

With the valued aid of marny who
are not Total Abstainers, counter-
attraction@, such as Coffee-houses,
cocoa and reading-rooms, clubs,
conce-to, lectures, instructive en-
tertaintnents, potny-bkncs; &c. &c.,
are competing with much success,
with the public-bouse and gin
palace.

Publie Opinion is being power-
fully influenced.

Social customs rapidly modified.
Many hundreds of Tomperance

sermons are preached overy year,
and more than 1,000 meetings,
held every week by the various
branches.

Publications. - The "-C. B. T.
Chronicle (Id weekly) ; The Young
Standard Bearer, for children (-d
monthly).

One and athird millions of tracts
leaflets, stories, cards, and ctber
publications are distributed yearly
y the depot at Westminste-.
The official staff of the Society

(includingthe officers of affiliated
branches) consists of:

Superintendent (fon. Clerical),
Assistant Secretary and cashier.

25 Diocesan Organ iz ini Secreta-
ries (of whom 17 are clerical), ac-
tively spreading the work into
fresh parishes, with the belp or
sanction of the clergy, and sup-
port the grent army of voluntary
workers.

12 Missionaries (one of thema a
lady], attending Poliee Courts filled
chittly by the criminal intemperate.

5 Female Missionaries employed
by branches of the Women'a Union
and two collectoî-s.

6 Office-s of the seven Central
departments, viz. :

.. Publication depot, manager.
2. Legislative depart., worked by

superin tendent.
3. Women's Union, lady secre-

tary.
4. Tuvenile Union, lady secre.

tary.
5. Agricultural depart. worked

by iaistant secretary.

6. Army division, organizing
agent.

'7. Cabmen and 'busmen's divi-
sion, agent.

Each department (with one ex.
ception) is directed by a special
sub.committee, appointed by the
central executive.

In addition to the above:
The United Kingdom Railway

Temperance Union [with its own
paper, '. On the Line," for railway
mon. i. monthly].

*The C.E.T. Betnefit Society, and
*The United Committee for the

protection of native races abroad
from the fearîul ravages of the
trafflc in European spirits, have-
been set on foot by this society.

*The C.E.T.S. la not respnnsible for the
manbLgement cf these mostvaluable bodies.

OZZONi'S
MEDICA TE D

COMPLEXION
Impsrte a brits aI tratispaýrency ta thiosekn. n~e

moc al npimpl treles and d scolorations. I
se by all I]rs-clas druggoits, or alued for 50 etsROW i tarnpe bj

J.A. Ozu%0W DER R.
0 hem revolutioized the world

TUI durinw the ]ast halfcentury.
No. least areong theI wond-

ers of Inventive proErees 1% a method mnd
svstem of work that cari ha performed nli
ovor the country withnut separating the
workers fron iheir honmos. Pay llb•rali
any one can do thework ; eitherspx,younL,
or old un spertli ahhily reqire i. Capital
not needed ; you are started free. Cnt this
out and reFurn to us and we will a nd you
free. something of vrest vnlue antd impor-
tance Io ynu, ihat wIl strrt you ln bisi-
r'sa. which will bring you in more money

righrt awty, thin arvthing else in th-
Norld. Grand outful free. Adtiress TwUE
t Co., Augusta, Maine. 85 I

M. S. BROWN & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JWELLRS & SILVERSMITIS,
-- DEALERS IN-

ureb Plate and Retal Altar Furni.
ture.

The following weli known cies-gynse n have
riudly permitted their naines t ' ueeda

references.-
The Ven. Canon Etd"rIn GlpnD.D.,Arch-
.ieacon or Nova Seotia%, Hai fax.

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., President
King's College, Windsor, .. '

The Rev. C. J. S. Bothune M.A., Head
Master TrInity College School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. I . W. Pentreath. Christ
Ohurch, Wilnipgg, Man.

Prices L an be had on aupiication.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and u1sed for many
years as WILLIAMS' BREwERy, and
situated on College street, Montreal.

Tbongh specially adapted for a Brewery,the premises would also be found sultablefor storageand Manuraeturing purpose.
Will be rentetd for a terma of years as a

whole, or in sections. Apply to
DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,

AdToM"ee 190 st. James street, MontreaM

PAINS - External and In-Cures ternai.
Swellings, ContractionsRelieves of the Muscles, siir-

ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strans.
Braises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts,Heais Cracks and scratches.

$Eir -eti
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
C Rbeumaism. Neuralgia,u r e S Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Croup, Dipltherla and all kindred afille-
tilons.

Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy f
Most Econonical I
As it costs hut 25 cents.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheum at ism.
A LiNTMENT guaranteed to Immediately

rernove Rhemat.ic Pain. It has been used
Cor years and has never yet failed.

For Chilblains it will at once stop the fr-
ritation. No house should be wi hout a
bottle. Put up in 50c., $1, and $2 bottles, and
Rent on receipt of the price by
THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO

and 64 66 Broadway. and 19 bTew street,
mw York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaper and
superior in quality to the best imported.

In use thronghout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition li 2-lb. and 3'ib

tinm.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Offlee and Manufactory 750 Craig street,

9AULD, Propritô,

CASTLE & SON,
Artists ln Enetilmh Con-
vent lona anti Antique,
Leaded and losae-

Memorial Stained

offie ~ ~ es an8 ar.h
40 Blenry Street,

on real, P.Q.
and Fort i ovI .. rton,

NewmYork.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & Wholesale States.

Ofnees and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONT.

Mills :
SPBINCSVALE MILL, WINDROR MILLS

Wrw~naow MTn.T.. P c.

THIS PAPER 18 ON FILE AT
the ofee of thle R. P. HUBBARD CO.,
.ludletons Advertising Agents and Experts,
New Raven, Ct., who ean quote onr every
lowoat advoetisinz rate..

TUE CHUIRC GUARDIAN
A Weekly Newspaper.

Dominion Line.
ROYAL MATL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOoL SERVICE.

Bailing lates:
Fromn Baftimore.

Esarnia...... ... 17h Jan.,Tuesday,
"Oregon......31-t Il .
*Vancouver ......, th Feb.,

Fromn Haiil'sL
«Sarnia............ 2lut Jan., Saturey.
*Oregon ......... 4th Feb., a urday.
Vancouver...18dh Il aturusty.

Cabin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax:
$W $8, au $73 ; mernrdIng to pnsit- o0f
.Stalertomn,wltb eq jai sio,in pr-vllegei.

W. D. OBRIEN.
143 St. James street.

S. SCHOFIELLD. AAeent er. , onr..
A. G. JON EP&0C.. CIn:Una.

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
General Agents, Montre9

[NDEPENENNT

]s publilshed every Wednesday f the

interests of the Chnroh of Englnad
la canada, and in Rupert' Lard

and the North.West.

spectal oMrrepndents lu dtRmiseen
Dlo.oeo-

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street montreal.

sMusenur-xrom:

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
If Paid :(striciy in adeance) - $1.00 per A n

If not so pald - - - -- - - 1.50 pet ars

ONE YEARTOCLERT--- ------- 00

ALL SUBn"rTIOlqSontinned, UNJLR8

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORI DATE

oF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

.EMIrTA,4am regnested by P O S T-

OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at snbscriber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change of Iabel

If special recelpt required, stamped en

velope or pont.-card neoasry.

In changing an Addreu, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Âdidresa.

*vE"TISNQ.

Tia UABRAS baving a OIROi7LA -

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OFI:ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing thronghout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, wil be found

one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

jst insertion - - 10c. per Une Nonparol

Each subsequent insertion - 6c. per lino

3months - - - - - - - 75c.perIlne

6 months - - - - -- - - $1.25 "

12months -- -.- - - - $ "

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTICEs, 50C. eeoh

InertIon. DATR NOTI~ES f~oe.

Obituaries, Complitmentary ResoluMioua

Appeals, Acknowledgments, andother simi
lar matter, 10c. per line.

AIl Notices mu sl bc prepoid.

Address Oorrespondence and Commun

cations to the Editor
P. O. Box »l4.

ECchgauges e P. o. FU (ee 4fl tre .

NON-PARTIBANI

1AUR-4,- 188b..8
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N 0 1E 8' SPECIAL RATE 5,000 COPIES SOLO
Twpittle boys were discussing FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS. "Reasons for Bcbg a Churchan. Have you

the merds of their respective fath-
ers. 'My father,' said the first. In order to do our part townuds By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little eed,$irx 2  and 1  a e
'hae been three times round the seeuring the 10,000 subscribers Rector St. Patid's, Portland, Me,
world." "Pooh," says the other, which we desire we renew oui ra Magazine whse as og
"that's nothing ; my father's been oger Neatly bound I.1 y na pages, Pricea s M

in gaol five years." cum."ountry Udme. so b ht

20 Papers to ONE Address for$16 "oueof he dst perfe. sI.ruiventsfor au
ADIflE TO NOrRERS. Çs isrerrs et p a! sound tinstrLiotlon concerlng the Cbnrch11 bf&o

ADVICE TO MOTHEES• ~Cash with order.-or 90 ce ut% pe r an ! r& nnr .no enh hdenoeaIlMira.ha Wtins' SoothingSyru.p ta Cbuircliinen. Theo 4dMv <Ie W~ PO/tWOel
MrS. WIlq$LOW'8 SothiDtg Syrp whole leraper of the took lm courteous,

kindly and humble. This book oughtto be Ê0E4
should always be used fo-t children ge-Now is the time to Sibscribe In the hands of every Churchiman. Of al ,àa
teething. It soothes the child, The best Church of England paper noo° r aLis mportat see I the N e ti]

softens the gums, allays all pain, or about lie. per week. Ivnnstya. I peelar a i tt nac- A RE ii n
painii. oic n hebs or- nend IL nheat becariily te every Clergymnnoth mater i toci a aay

cures WId cole, and th best -forpronal help and parochial use. -We bmatter to be found ina

mody for d i«. .. ea. 25e a boute. wocld, If we conia, place a copYIn the cal published anywh

C E dsLotaIlO bf hts r f Vh Englisi b
'SomeH Ml UtSIr i~ O Rpeaktnig race. And te are assured. Li' a diledit

bSou e men are born go-eat.' Yes once begun, IL wili b read with interest the following
r'' fromn pref1ace loconclusiou. No bettertext depat l fD AW

but gracious, how some of thom do book could bIe fond for a. clas of adults, menart-I-uuvil
t ho desire to give a reaon for thair fatth. In this t given

shrink. ANTHEMS, IIid be Churuchmnen Iin reality.- Chureh "r choice se-

A party question-' What time TE DEUMS, Record. 1,orm I re-

do you tbink they will have sup- SERVICES, THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons for hleirelcutIonayor true poeUs
por ? f'or the Children fromn the Life of our merit or oddity. Poeticlmaur

HYMN BOOKS, Lord. Be W. Chattertna Dixo Illusi. cued from thie literary
GI ten u nd S ecald Diabetie Fond &c trated. Price, $ih.

are in1 uab was repairing Flours, foi ' At the end of each chapter are questions, ThPnfunc OHI IION:b
Dyspep a , biLity,ndChildren's and ail i written in a simple and liereut- xerted by th monthly visi t so t

Food. Bra mainly free from Starch. Ingstyle sultablo for chlidren, and a most ln an' famii

Six Ibs. .e to sicians and clergymen Ail the Msie used in thte $ervces r br nr reig ru to - pay bgo
who w pay pre charges. Forallfamily SaD S ONT e ie me <r
uses ethi uals ur "Health Flour." of tne Church can be haid froh a eua ua

___ Qe. L.r cielp trer cen j <DN~~vla *, nreTr it. O mpl free. Send for circulaOMMENTARY ON n
to FARwELL & RHINES. Watertown. N. Y . eL.9d 1r, ai tasi bTiees re. «r

¯rd ca ow bie led promptly 'A E :

MUSJC PURLIsHER AND DKALER Pter tn e d ila all cntli u -payspecGIRÂEF1L-CMIFRT ING.<1. flurerHal. nns oui Mg~thîCîVl fi Plccing vlumescl Of lai attention te hi great ILI-
RATE L OM R N hio etry, andt lm sohl ty cents dustry, giving notes and illius-

63Ecvefall. on •hIr. trations of new

EPPS'S COOA. "TE YOUNO CHUROMAN THE GOSPEL AND PILOSO- - inivaton
BREAKFAST. PNY.-The Bey. Dr. Dix's new book.- cropreportotcc

By a thorough knowldge of the natural WE EKLY aourset lectures delvered I
lBs Vbih ornikwd etbe natureWEEKLY- Trinli¶y Cimapel, New York, bas been ru-FRI

tion and nutritIon. and by a caeftul pl Single subscriptions, 80c per year. la colved, Prlee $1.50. manner, giving
cation of tefine properties Or welI-seiec ed! packages of 10 or more copies, 5-4e per copy. essaIa writte.
Cocon,Ntr. Epps bas p rovîde! our breakfast byt mnt
tables with a lIcately fla'ored beverage MONTRLT: PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD- Fruit Growers o tbe daya
thich may save us many heavy doctorg ti;N.-By the Rev. Gea. W. Douglas, notes and Illustrationsa new

b1is. I isby the Judicious use osucha arti- Singlesbitions, 25c In packages of D.D., s the best book of prîvate devo- 3'rIt. Pleaaur. and Profit
cles odietthat a constitutionmaybe grad- 10or mole e mes, 1î6c per copy. Advance tiens for ch idren. Price 4i0cents, cloth,

ially bult up until strong enough to resist and Z5 Cents paper envers. FLORAL
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of paymen -- s. _- _ .
subtle aladies areftiatingaround usreie "THE SMEPERD'8 ARMS." The aboya may beorderedfren ,,,,i,
ta attack vilere ver there la a weak pIJ e IfR chebv nyli ree ru

We may escape many a fatal shaft by eep. The Young Churcbman Co.,
ing ourselves well fortified with pure bld edWi. ar. Then there is "Aunt ma:
ami a, preper>' nourishied trm.-itlAHnsm t Ilftrtcod Faper fer theMlausw.- A eT

Service Gazette." nutrhe Onfs. Or through the Church GOardian. . tha's" HOUSEHOLD, and the

iade aimpl et boiling RtEer Ar milk, T R EATECARP POND, POULTRr

Scid onl> In pasets b> Grecers, labelied WEEKLY ---- - - _ n and PET STOCK, and the
thlus :ackages of 10 or more eopies,80c per - PUZZLE DEPARTMENT

JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMooPAT0IC year per cnpy, BUY YOUR BEDDING AND I OFFER auwich give. pra.
CEMS. Lad. Englnd- .. MONTHLY t WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES tzcr.. ach monti o e

in packages 1tc per year per copy. Ad ROMi bers sar that egla numbea are
EA DE ac y t wot'h a doli our pricea but 

Addressaorders to J. E. TFownshend, grcxiucd f wfeîor
Tihe Tro-nag <lourchxaînnf% Com3iil,' ires menthe for une dîme!

Teo gC innao, wan. Mfanufacturer and Patentee of the Stem W v clu-ge very ibera
Winder Woven Wire Mattresses and Vie- Commleaion, and as an additional stimulant %W- w

fOr through this oifce.i toria Jubliee Rattan Cano and other Sprinîg the rmS of A cii next pa- $100.00 lu Cashs -
Beds, and Pur:flor anad Renov atîr of Bed- .ea who habave sent largeast Ls of subso

Whnsiq yPtttPrcstWE R M I THE BENEFICIAL E'FECTS dant Aaare - eana
OF THE 834 St Jamres street, andPlmL p§ce

'724 and '728 Craig street.

EY PAR TUS St en Miea<.ae

Recognized by a Popular lontreal u Illustrative semple Fiee
Itei Itdlun oradierlsngDruggist. Butier & LughthallUIIII

es e un aTUEi n F,aLow N !-15 BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c SELP

BErwo MON'rnsAL, Oct, 11h 188.IR6. CommInissi oners for Ontarlo and Manitoha. II
To the Manager ST. LRoN WATER C(O. :-- Issuers ofMarriage Licenses.

SIR -I can testif from personal îxj1er] 156 St. raies Street, Montreal-
-rhe nsi en elyccI iat the St. Leon Miner, Wattr is

highly benýAteial for ktdney cunpialit.
JOHN GARDNER,CiemistH

ai ne wtc;l n or uri tet HEAL THYSELFI
Uhurch of England Jiourna ýCertner eil nd Noteýtctfc Dmstet*ChuehifrsEn antai.irngCem°ortant t°c" il Elesiastical Emnbroidcry S0oiety. D. nt aexpend anadredas of dollars for adver-

tacd patent mediciaes at a dol'ar a bottle, and
This 1£lcaiabv Waler lac fer satle b>' ail

[N TER i)OMINIOr- leading Draggist aid Orocersat only25etic Almar IRangingmalf nler stoles, &c. drenoh your system with naistos stops that
per galon, and Wliolesale and Retail by Algar-Linen. Camsocks and Sur. s the blondf but puahase the Gm atd

St. LEOKi WATER COMPANT, plices, &o,, Standard Medical Work, entitled

IT REACHES EVEiRY PART OF No. 4 Victoria Sq., (Heraid Bid'g)- Supplid 1>' thc St. Lke's Chapter eS theERVAT

TE O INO.Telephone 14S2. A. POIJLIN, GnrrLn OF~ MT. JOH-N THIr EVYGRLIT SELF- PItESER VAllON.
THE DOMINION. Manager. Apply to S. j. E. 278 St. Urbain street,

N.B.-For Dyspepsiaor Indigestion drink Montreal, Que. Three hundred pages, substantial bindIng.
athe Water aftee reas a C- N.B.-ChalePaîe s, Baptismal She lis Contains more than one hundred invaluable pr.

paAtos aktboE ATb. &c., of correct des]gn, can be made to Order mriptions, ombracing all the vegatable remedins

*AT Er 1MEA undr arefl superintenidene. la the Pharmaoopeb, for all forms of obronlo sud
* ~ '9i'~' I -- ~-~~ ~acute diseaies, bouide boing a Standard BclontWo

dôress * nua~ELDBEFRMTRSL Ponular Modoil Treattias, aL E usehold Pby- s
Mdr ess .10 Cu E FE ISB ! " n F RM FOR8AL. a|o °d°.l"ß T d'Â

wTD n i .ï c fr3:l .. e> - l., r Or iolan if fact. Pdoo only $1 by mail, potpaid.
THIE "'CHU[JRCH GUARDIAN , One iundred and Twelve Acres-b ghy elinliwapr

me s T~-~ ,iitwt. î; w r-s [productive. (met! Bouse and Barn. seis lpdatrppr
190SSreat+tre r i n t t- d Chtie God ouschoOls, and in the ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FIEE TO AL,

190n t. J . rte o- i rcuvate and beautifui portion of young and middlo aged mon, for th net ninety
-- ia .reasoandFO't aa the Eastern Townshps, Province et Que- daa. Sendnow or out this out, for yon ma

UI al wlicure'nL Al"7ý Dt. EO. li, bec. Wilt keep 18 cows and Lean et herses. .
SUBSC RnIoBE fOr the "e lo and erms e"asy ddre°' . nover seeitagain, AddresaDr.W . P

(HURCH G ARYAN,[ UU.t " FAEM," GuRDLr Orrom 4 Bulfinoh u, Boston, Mass.
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CHURCH KALENDAR.
ILIVBNTU YEAR ( r lasUE.

Igalled for Fifty Cents.
Evesr Churohman should Pouces. One

WM. EGERTON & Co.,
Church Publishers,

10 Sprpce street, New Yerk.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEQE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thorou h

Christian Education at the exceptIonaLly
low rate of from $150 to $200, (according to
extras), eor annum. It sunder the man-

emntof a Corporation a p nted by tbe
VSynd or the Dloneme, the L.rd Bliahop of
Quebeo beln President.

Bond for C oular to

REV. 0. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

MRSa MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'8
BOARDING & DAY SCH1OOL,

POU YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Wales Terrae,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

pePas for the 8th Tour Sept. lSth.

Thorouçb scholarship ; History, Litera-
ture and ie French Language speciailiez.
Careful home training and soetal ultue
best Music and Art advantagex.

Fos for Boardlng Pupls $2W perannum.
A discouit will be matie to the daughtors
of Clergymen.

Otrculars on Application.
87-41m

THE RECTOR.Y SCHOOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

Situatlon healthful and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Extensive Grounds.
Proparation for College or Business lie.
Addrass et above.

Bishop's ColIege,
LENNOXVILLE.

Lent Term Iieginn .Jatnuary 24, 188
at 9 a.ni.

Bishop's College School re-opens on Jan.
21, 18%i.

Full information from Ille

iReV. Irin. Adalns, D.C.L..
Lennoxville.

Alma Mater Dtuner, Sherbrooke, Jan. 19th

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

Sehool of Art and IDesign,
Rooms M and N, East, End Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded the Oold Modal at the late Indue-
trial Exhibition.

Classes will reopen -Monday, Oct. 3d.
Principal Mists Westmacott. For Pros-

pectus apply to tle Secretary. 2-SMu

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, D9 p.p.
A Review of the position Of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodium,
relatively to the Churchj a most useful
Tract for general etreulation.

Single copies 215. Addrems

Y. C.]EL .9D

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Hli» MAsTER: The Rev. 0. J. S.
BîTHuNsu, M.A., D.C.L., with
a Staff of Nine Asst.-Masters.

A Boarding School for Boys on the Eng-
lish Pubilc Phool systen. ar a nud comf
fortable buildings, extensive p ayground,
gymnasium.&e., healhy sItuation, twenty
acres of land on higi gronnd,overlooking
Lab e Ontario.

Speol attention paid to young and backz-
ward boys, vocal and Instrument al music,
and to preparation for commercial pur-
aults.

Our next term will begin on

WEDNESDAY, JANUA IY 11Tr.
Feeq $,910 per annum.

Tise Schol Caiendar, contalrAni full par-
ticulars, will be sent on application to tle
Head Master. 8-5

SUNDAY-SCIIOOL

Leseon Leaflets
In accordance with sherme of Joint Dio-

celan COmmittee. Syntematio, Simple,
Comprehensive and inexpensive. Sam-
ples maled free upon application.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

24-Bm 10 Spruce street, New York.

WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TRAVEL THROUGTI ONTARIo IN

BE HALF OP TRIS PAPER.

Apply, Stating Experience and

References,

"CA NVASSER,"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

READ THIS.
TO ANT OF TIE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for Fivz
new Subscribers to the CnunoE
GUARDIAN, we -will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
adrnirable work, entitled "THE
CRURC AND ITS APOSTOLIC
MINISTRY." Prioc .

TRI CHURoE G-1. nDIAN,
P. O. Bo: 504,

Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For TIREE new Subscriptions ao-

companied by remittance of
$3.00: Canîon WilborforC's
" Trinity of Ev 1." Price 5(ic

For N IE no-w Sul1eriborrand 89
Rev. Dr. Dix'sSo-rmons " Christ
at the Door of the reart."
Price 81.75.

For TWELVE now Sairibers and.
$12: Bishop Littleiohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry ltt the end of the 19th
Century." Price $2.50.

aO* epe and noteC how tiarmlessily
effectually, and rapldly cura obeety with-
Ou0t serai-starval ion, dil.ary, &o. Redi r opean
Xail Oct. 241h, 1864, says: "Is efrect, is not
merely to reduce the amount, of fat, but by
aWLilng the source or obasiy to i tduce a

edica core o the discae. Mi. oPI maires
no charge whatever. Any person. rich or
oor, can obtain his work. gratis, by eend.
ng &lx utà ta cover p<s2u-e. Io P. *.
RUSEI.lL, raq., Wobuvu l ousla, storg

BBraeif~ Ifa .d.R .l, 1 91,sn 0u.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, without
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscri bers
to the CH URCH GUARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address:
TxE OExUem GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEND TO

" CHUIRCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A COPY OP TEMi FOLLOWING .

" LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCIfIAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books publis h ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price

81; by mail, $1.10. (See no-

tice on page 12).

ALBO, TRE PAMPHLET i

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWITT. Price 25e.

ALSO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WfY I A
METHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman should have the

foregoing.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATEH, BARrISTERS, AND

ATTORX1ETs A'r LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

Business carefuly attended to in aIl the
Courts of the Province of uebec, andin the
S"prene Court of Cana-l,and the Privy
Councli,England.

Loans negotiatei aud lnvestments made.

L. H. vîoYM.A., D.C.L., Q.C..
)t.ed to the Bar of Lower Canada,

W. 1. imTCIE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Adintited to the. Bar, Tury, 1879).

S U B SCIRIBE
.. TO THE -

CH Rn C R UARI N
If you would have the nost complete and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard to Church Work in the
Cnited States ,England and elsewhere.

s bscription per annum (in advance,) s1.oe
,Addré.ss,

l. H. DAYDEON ]>.OL.,
Pmrnmu Axn PaoPaIxEToa,

- I hine labl Cured
t ra r. e n

JANRAR Y . 'L. 8

'USE QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

Trade Mrk. AND SAVE TOUR LINEN.

-- BUY THE-

âLDIUT TOILE? HAN?
IF YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

KNAB E
PIANOFOR TES.

UNEQUALLED IN

WflLIAM KNABE & CO..
, 204 a-vi 2o6 West Baltimore Street,

!tfmore No. 112 Fifth Avetue. N. Y.

IMlustrated circular froc of Two

41na eaonth la moadoseiing u

ititi ffenvent, 180,000 soiî. Editeid by T. L. Cuyler
I. 92.75; aise, 10,000 Cur"ion "' thse
litihite. Introduction by..H. Vincent, D, D , JIlus-
tritOd, 82. E. B. THEAT, 771 Broadway, N. Y.

ER'o intrncuce tllsel, w,
DK IC OFF ER. Må"'E" Ç°y'i~r.os ratilr W.sîntg .cial.9

iese 2 t r1 >1 '. L). fttd,,*:* ., office

ATED AN GENTLEMEN o
AT5I5 i sizta amake w« o g4 adoy castly at thel,
own ,Wg homes. Narkset;ly.ail.Nacauvassiosg. A!!erms

M t>. Con rw MPm l.. 21> Vine. st.. Cln tt.O.

LADY~ ~~ Ac i ri d tel 1 ït. t . te re-
ANTED-LADY 1r uwl lulit au
'flrm. ftremt tt .'. 'rs, .nl position

0~ ~~1! PsnHJ* 1ue u (1n.ýÈD 1 1A b&aj 10
0EUM N ay.o syuUJErd

10A if31t. alictl 1 L LSI)LI>
iuecLimnged. ireeCntallgues.

R. B. Ci ~t uA FI14 i ) .t ct .fit. a.V.%

BELLE.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Be i (Pure Capper s.dTic ferOhurc.hae

h Ale ire Âan,PBrmi,eto PL
lwlNbrED. Catalogue sent Fre.
VANDUZEN &TIFT, CinainsetLO.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorabiy known to the publie since
1825. Churcb. Cbapcl, Schoa .1 ire Ahtrzi
and other bells; aiso. Cbimeu and Iali.

SUCCESSORS WBL RILLS TOTHE
BLYfR MANUCTIRING CO
CATALOGUE WITH 1800 OTINgNIALS.

mgNo Duty on ChurchB elle

MeShane Bell Foundry.
FAnest Grade of Bella,

Chimos sud Peiais for Ouaoi.
COLLsoas. TowEa aoS.
Fulîy Warrant at, d V
actoed. Bond fer prie@and oatlga

E. - s. Mntion this paper-

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
aUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superlor quaiity of BELLS

Special attention given to (OKUuanOulBB

TIS PAPER '" °


